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TnE ACT FOR QUIETiNG TITLES.

DIARY FOR APRIL.
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8 (j "r. County Court and Surrogate Court Term ends.

6 n ... Yock aud Peel Sprlng Assizes.
u2 ,.. 2nd Suriday afler EasËer.

gJ N... 
3
rd Sunday, «Mer Baster.

2h o . 81 &Garge.
mot,:* 4tit Sunday afer Butier. RU.Ls a ~

Last day ?or comp. Asses. Rls fs a o
Non-rts. to give lista of thieir lands.

ÂPRIL, 1866.

-UEACT FOR QUIETING TITLES.
20 Vic., CAP. 25.

~veare glad to learn that the benefits to be
î01front this Act have been at once appre-

4e and that a large number of petitions
hkjfealready been presented to the Court of
eh a1-erYl rnany of thern by members of the

P-i'-iOfl in connection with their own pro-
perty.

Practice being entireiy new, and there
nlo precedents to serve as aids in the

44titf applications under the Act, a short
tteRent of the mode of proceeding, and of

r ctice adopted by the Referee, 'may be of
'Viee to practitioners.

o,' Petsa of the Act must satisfy everyon
at rente simplicity.

foý pplication is by a short petition, the
th0 OfWhich is given in the Act. This form

rIdbe strictly observed, and varied onlyde'lItnded by the circumstances of the par-
la se.

%houî eOePresenting the petition, the solicitor
theu thoroughly investigate the titie, and
th "0"ff it. If the titie be defective, or
Rh rIoof of it not attainable, the petitionid fot be presented.
the ,Petition is fiied with the Registrar of
tl eotlrt Of Chancery, at Toronto, and upon

8 lt. te Petitioner receives a certificate of
SPettiOn being filed, which lie must
>h, r the registry office of the county in

trth .e land is situate. The petition is
ke4,,h transvaitted by the Registrar to the
48 the 1tO be ready for investigation as soon

Oof the titie is laid before hiiii.

The solicitor sbould next procure ail noces-
sary affidavits to be sworn, (including bis own
affidavit or certificate that lie has investigated
the titie and finds it to be as stated in the affi-
davit of bis client.) Having ail bis proofz
complete, ho is thon, and not before, to carry
thent in to the Referee of Titles, with the other
papers required by sec. 4 of the Statute, viz. :

lst. AIl the titie deeds, if any, and evi-
dences of titie relating to, the land, that are in
the possession or power of the applicant

2nd. A certifled copy of the memorials of
ail other registered instruments aflecting the
land, up to the tinte of the registering of the
certificate of petition above mentioned. (This
certified copy should include the affidavits of
execution filedon registration ofeaclimemorial.
Where, fron the way the property is described,
the Registrar is unable to certify that such
memorials are ail that affect the lands, the
Referee requires a surveyor to examine thc
property, who, after examining the Registry
or memorials, is to make an affidavit that the
meinorials produced are ail that affect the
land. Ail this should, if practicable, be done
before the niemorials and papers are broîight
to the Referee.)

8rd. The certificate of the County Registrar
in which the land lies as to the bills and pro-
ceeding% in chancery, or in any Counity Court
on its equity side, if any sucli be registered.

4th. A concise statement of sucli facts as
are necessary to, make out the titie, and which
do not appear in the documents produced, but
no abstract will be required except on special
grounds.

(Among these facts the following will be
necessary in every case; that ail taxes there-
tofore assessed on the lot have been paid
and satisfied ; that there is no execution in
the sherifl"s hands against any person inter-
ested in th& land; that the sanie had neyer
been sold by the sherifi; either on execution
or for taxes, except as appears by the Regis-
trar's certificate ; and that there are no Crown
debts afi'ecting, the land.)

5th. Proofs of any facts, requiring proof, to
mnake out the titie, uniess dispensed -with
until a later stage of the investigation. (Among
these ritatters wili be the particul*rs inen-
tioned in the concise statement.)

Gth. An affidavit by the claimant, and a
certificate signed by bis counsel, to the effeet

LAW JOURNAL. [VOL. II., N. S.-83
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mnîcîîoned iii tho sixth and seventix sections
of the Statut(..

ô th. A scliedulo o? the particulars produced
uider tie si x prcceding lieads.

When deeds are lost thc affidavits sliould
contain the sanie evidence o? the loss and con-
tents of the deeds as would ho required at a
trial at law or hocaringr in Clîancery.

Vie afidal.vit as to there having been no
sherif s sale, and indced ail affidavits to, ho
used as evidence, should state how the depo-
tient derived his knowlvedge.

Where the petitioner's title is dcrived under
at sheriffs sale, the affidavits should give tho
volumie and page of' the Canada G'azette where
the advertisements appear, and tlic namc and
dates of the local itewspapers in which they

w i nserted.
The Crown debts can ho ascertained by a

searceh in the office of the Clerk of the Crown in
the Court of Qucen's Beachi, at Toronto,and the
affidavit should show that the present owner
is not, and tlîat none of the persons (naming-
tiei) who had been previovsly interested iii
the propcrty wvas, ivhile so interested, a debtor
to Uie Crown; or shîould state what Crown
debts, if any, affect the property. Sec Con-
soliiinteil Statutes of Upper Canada, cliapter 5,
section 2, the words of which should ho fol-
lowed, vil., that Ilno copy o? any deed, bonîd,
or other instrument wliereby, &c., lias been
registered," &c.

Where the titie 'o? the applicant is undler
a sale for taxes, the affidavits must show that
ail the requirenents o? the Consol. Statutes
o? Upper C ad,22 Vic. chap. 55, secs. 125
to 131, pp. 675, 6Î6, haite been strictly coin-
plied %vitl. In suclu case the Referce doos not
reqire the production o? the Treasurer' s wàr-
raîut, but is satisficd with an affidavit by a
competeat I)erson whlo lias exaniined it and
wlîo states suficient to satisfy tlîe Re!erce that
it was iii due conifflianco wvith the statuto.

W bore parties have information nccessary
for the ajîphlicarit, and are uinwiiàling to make
an aflidavit, a szibpoe:za adicyl. niay bc obtained.

ht saT-cs botu time, trouble and expense,
whien the solicitor ses that ail the proofs are
coînîlete iin the irst instance. If, however,
tiîrough over-siglit, amything ho oinittedt or
defertive, an opportunity o? supplying it is
usuilly aflbrdcd hy the Refieree.

It may, as a geîîeral rule, bo observed that
t'ic evi<lence required mnust include as well

whant is nlecessary to ho produced by a veM:
to a purchaser on a strict investi-ation of tit
as what a piurchaser's solicitor shoîild st~
iiself of by searclies and enquiries elsewhertý

according to the principles laid down fur tbeR
purposes in tlic Englislî books of conrç(.ý
aricing. See IlDart on Vendors, caps. 9 & h.
aîîd Su-den on Vendors and Purchasers, 1a,ý
ed-'ýon, caps. 10, 11, 1.9 & 13.

ýherû the Referce is satisfied tluit a gq,
tiLle is shewn, ho issues notices for publica
tion. le may also direct notice to be S rîu
on îîny persons whom the stato of the tiù,k
appears to niake it expedient to notify.

After those notices have been pubishËl
and served respectively, if no good us
to the contrary bo shewD, tho Refereo lm;
the papers before one of the Judges of R.hý

court, and if he'approvo of the Referec's pFl
ceeding, a certificate of titie is issued, whiid
rendors the petitiontr's titie indefeasible, an,ý
is thenceforward conclusive in all courts wià,ý
out further evidence as to title.

The fées payable are as follows:-

To the Re gistrar (foc fund) for flling
the petition, and for the certificate
thereof .. . . . .. . . . .. .. $1Y

F or entering certificate of titl, 'per folio, O k.
Copy for registration in the County

Rcgistry Office, per folio .......... 0 1
Seal on original and duplicate, cach... . O Y5
To the Referce, per leaf on original and

dluplicate, each................. 0i
For each deed, or memnorial of dced, iii

the chain of titie ................ O 0 5
For the certificate of titie ........... 2

In contestcd cases the Referce is entied.
addition, in respect of proccedings occasionF
by the contest, bo the sanie fées therefor t-
arc payable to tlic Master or Accountant fr-
the liko proceedings in suits.

THE~ TIREATENED zGGrESSIO'.

That which the Chic? Justice of Uppe
Canada thinks o? such moment as to ci-
forth observations from hirn whilst sittiflr
upon the Bench ini diseharge of his judii
duties, cannot be out o? place for us, as C0ý
ductors o? a legal journal, to notice. VIÎ
therefore unake no apology for following in thý
inatter the lead of one whosc exaniple DII!

welI ho followed, whether wc looki upon hî
carcer as a lawycr, as a judge, or as a loyi
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subject, jealous for tlîe hionor of bis Queeni,

and faitlifiil to tlîp intcrcstq of his adonted
country. Pew%, Nv'- tlink will cavil at his

'Views tlîus publicly expressed. Wliilst tve on
oua part are proud to accept them as our own.

Ilis Lordslîip oî)enied the Toronto Spring

Assizes on Monday the 19tli of March, a.nd
in bis charge to the Grand Jury, after referring
to their duties ind cotumenting upon the
calendar placed in lus liands, spoke as
fo1l')Ws:

Aagairiruile courts and juidges abstain

frcaaî niakiîîgl observâtions to grand jiarors oaa
publie or pialitical rnatters not immediately con-
oected witlî thîe adiiaîistratioai of public justice.
Occasionally exceptions aise. TVins iii 1837 a
painful duty h<. this respect was cast ilpoa the
judges, to whichi 1 ain inder 11o necessity to,
zaake aud glii(ly abstaîn froan rnakiavg faînther
allusion. A iier era lins dawned upoaî us since
and the events of thîuat periad are now no More
tlaan inatters for the laistoriaa. At a later period
the pîîblic mmhd wvas mnuel ag('itated1 by a so called
question of ,ine\,ttion- -and tlîat, too, lias fallen
intj) oblivion. or if revinmbered by thiose wvlîo
ilion favored it, it i, 1 apîprehiend, wvith a devout
feeling- of t!iaaikfuhiiesgs tlînt it lias been irrevoca-
bly abalidotîcd.

A third oxeeptýioa presents itself now. No one
wlio passes tlarougli oua' streets can doubt to what
1 allaîde, and iew I trust will tlaiîk tliat it is oint
of î)laco for nine to offer somie observations iii re-
gard to it. IL is imipossible to iiîake au inquiry
oif thae Most superficiid nature into the cause of
wlaat w-e see arounit us, withîout liaving our atten-
tion ferced ns it waare uipon Irc-Iapd and its con-
dition-and we cannaot avoid looking back far
beyond the eveaits of the l)reseiît tuaxe to uiîder-
stand tlie pretext out of whiclî lias ariscia thîe
criais apparently iniipending.

Fmom thse roign of tlîe first Plantageiet-
tlirougli the tianes of the Tudors-under tlîe un-
sparing sword (,f Croinweli dowvn to thîe cudnîii-

nlating victory gaitaed by William of Nassau,
'Ireland lias beQai a battle field. Wars of invasion
mmnd territor-ial coaîquest -wars; between thie
aSncient races aîd tlî descendants or successors
'of thie invaders, Nyars to maintain or exteaîd tlîe
ascendancy of the crown of Englaaîd, war.9 of
ulyasty-tl1e,litter more especially, though it
was net confined to tlîem, enibittered or inflarned
by difféences of religioia-saccessively wasted
tbe ]and and preveaîted thie îrosperity arising
frean thie ciîltivatioaî of peacefil and induistrial
pu1rsuits. Aaid since th.ea, dlown to a Modern
'Ptriod--aaniong sorie snîîrCo'S of active disconitent,
ilfter breakiaîg out inato Opean violence-aud aaxîoaîg

Ctiu111i~lits tIot withoit, reasoiable foliniationi-
the legal disqualification of mn o'n aiw.oont of
their religions opinion% lieîl a proliiienl lance.
Sine tlî' change of Iaiw in that particaîlar, aid
down to the prcsPnt time, ai vpry difrent coaurse
of pnoliey lias becia fullowed-hîivig for its lead-
i objeet the prontiîaî of the miateriaîl lîrosper-
ity of the wvholc people, witlaout refe.reaîce to
dilicrences of raîce or of reclig-ionis opinions. But
during tiit tilne n,,the iînipat icnt folly of sonu,î
thîe perverse'~ inîlevolence of otiers auad ian ahinost
wvilftil bliindiess to the good dhit lias becai donc,
as well as to the promnise for the future w-hidli liad
thus been gi%,cn, hiais chiecked jîrogrt-ss, and his,
at the presunt, foreed the± adoption of i'epressivi
nicasures to avert frouai lirciiiid the horrors of
civil warfare.

Tliat a cosiayfridheby its nuiîabers
though1 niot exteiidin., to the chasses jîos5Cssed of
educiation, intelligenice or rîropert v-exist-3 agaiinst
the governaneuet of th:at ca>uinti r is ilos bo"volli
doiubt. Thait saicla consplirncy liais becui encour-
agred if aiot origitnated, fostcred if aîot created, by
il)-,i of linsl birth or of Irisli descent resident iii
the United SLites is broiight lioana to otar convic-
tion by the daiily record of lja.i,ý]ug ects iand
tlaat the inevitable resialt imust be prejudicial to
the penace and l)ros>Crity of Jireiid is as obvious
as the necessity for vigorous iiienires of repres.
sion and restraint. N ctlIswe nilt
here iii Canada, whilst e:iestl v desiring the
naiiîtenaiice of the est;iblislied governainent iii
Jre iicad, aîid tinat the mad effort to dis'uenabcr
the United 1Kiiagdoin iight niut widh speedy and
ignoaninious failiare, have thoughit oairsaŽlves ho-
voaad tlhe annediate reaca,' of the thircatened con-
flict. We inîglît expeet to hear its echo, but not
thunt wc shîould be niade parties to it in oaur own
lanai. For, admiittiiîîg, for the arguinicaît sake,
thîe existence of injustice and oppression wvhichi is
advanîced as the justification of this conslairacy
-no saîcl discouateait exists or ever lias existed
hiere. Caxnda, aanong whose inost vahaied inha-n
b)*itants are muany of Irish birth and descenat, i no
more responsible than the 'United States of
Amnerica iii whîiclî a very large nainibir of tlîe
Jr;sh become domiciled, for nny of th<e cauises,
real or flctitious, whîich are nmade the nianifesto
of tliese coîîspirators-and 1 firmly believe thiat
fewv iîîdced, if evea one of aIl thê Irih residen-ts
in Canada, no niatter wlîat ]lis crecd, or party, are
eo insensible to the advntages of our present
form of gaveraiment as to desire a change, least
of ail by armed invaderc. And yet suchi is the
danger thiat seiis to be iamminenit.

It is anot war, as that teran is aînderstood in thîe
la%" of nations, that tharcatens; Nvnr te:npered by
rnodcra civiliza!.ion by a regard to considerations.

LAýV JO URNAL. [Voi_ Il., N. S.-S-Jilpril, 18r6.1
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of lîuaîaaeîîiity, by a desire not to inflict nectlless
sufféring on tho inhabitaints of an invaded country.
Ih is nout even civil internai uonflict arisisig bc-
tweeîî itliabitants of the saine country and sub-
jeuti of the sanie govertiment. %where one part of
the eubjets, greater or less, of sunlO goveriiincait
desire to subvert it and to establisli aniother in
its place. But it is an inteaaded invasioai froin f%
forebr'a counîtry whichi cannot ho carried iiito
eflect wvithout viodatingr the laws of the foreign
country andi the diffes of its govertimeîît, by a
body of mnen whose nets xvili place themn beyond
the pale andi protection of tilt national law, and
who caniiot therefore bc expected to act in con-
fornîity thcrewith, or to nckuiowledge any of its
obligations. Their avowved motives inchade tiant
of reveuge tapon Engiand for the alleged wvrongs
of Ireland, and as they do not hiope, at tiais ino-
nient to raise an insurrection and strike nt the
Queecns goveraîmeant iii thiat couîatr , they pro.
pose to assaul thtis province, as a meanls of insult
and ainoyance whichi is more within thieir reach
and iii whicli thîey niay indulge in the hope of an
casier teniporary success.

Sticl an attack, thougli conceeived and executed
in sucela a Qpirit, would, in ail human probability,
be an outlet for the inost fiendishi passions of the

,me-st abandoned of tliose associated in it, where
success wvould be accompaicd by rapine and
violation, by wvholesale plunder and unrestrained
licenticosness. Whien 1 refleet on the conse-
quenices of snich an invasion I feel reluctant to
believe that citizens of the United States who are
unconnected with its alleged motives and excuse,
are, as lins been repeatedly and confidently
affirnaed in thecir owa public journals, contribut-
ing their mnis to promote suati atrocious result8.

I dIo tiot think the occasional ootbursts of
«'enivy, hiatredl and ail unichiaritableness" with no
mnsured mingling of falseliood and misreprecen-
tation, which sonie portions of the publie press
display, exibùiting in the sainae moment the
inalevolence of the worst passions w'vith the irri-
tatingx coiisciousness of iiînpotencey to indlulge
tlin require notice at îny hand. I can under-
stand îuîlit.ical theorists specu-lating upon the
.eul)erioritv in their estimation of a republican
formi of governuient over a roonarchy, and that.
iii Ainerica ai ail events the one should supersedo
tute othiet. I eau underetand that enthiusiasts, in
favor of this thieory w-ould r9joice ia any course

'of eveaits wlîiclî would bring about such a resuilt,
.and tiat, if tlaeir sense of national obligation re
straied theni froni active proceediog lu its sup

ýport they waiid take no measulres whiatever to
pr~eent it. But I canniot uzaderstand hiow any
nicin xho reeog:iis2 thîe force of nationial and

moral obligations can aid, wliatever their ab
stract opinions, in sending fire anal sword anaoang
a neigliboring paeople, to force theni to change a
form of governînient under whichi they are pros.
perons and contentedl, and to ad-upt another,
ageaiîist whichi thieir feelings revoit auJ front wliîl
thay ace no good reason to anticipate a larger
aiouint of happiness or liberty.

Bot if sodal a storin be gathering on our horizon,
thianlck God it will not find ils divided among otir.
selves, or unl)prepared to resist thte iiivaber! 1
can niake no stronger appeal for the truth of this
assertion titan to the proceediîigs iii every part of
the provinces no longer ago than Saturday a.
Whiatever our national origin, we are aIl Ciina.
dians. Wliatever our convictions and opinions
on religions subjects, we are tilt equally protected
iii their peaceable enjoyment. Our laws recog.
raize no imimunities, priviieges or distinctionis for
any one chips that are not equally open to al].
Our instituitions are both in tlieory and practice
as frce as thiose of any nation tapon carth. To a
profound aiid zealuus adhereiice to our constiti.
tionai righits and liberties we ndd a personal de.
votion to our Queen, honoring, lier as the hiead of
our governiiient, ioving lier as the anotîer of lier
people, praying God for the prolongation of bier
reign aaid for lier domestie hnppincss and welfare.

Expericaîce lias arnply assured ais tiat tliere is
no despotisin under lier' sceptre, whaite we are flot
equally coiv iiced tmat, tliere iài as great a freedoin
froan it and as great an aietuaI enjot-ment of more
real liberty mnder formes of goverainent more
popular ini tîmair externat clînracter. And wliit
stronger l)ro(if tiîat we rightly appareciate ouar ad-
vantages coaîld be given thian is alïorded by the
cvents of the hast wveek-. The saaunding ol' the
.alarmn was iîastantaueously followed by the gatlier.
iaîg of wiliing thousands to defemid our altars anal
boules. The country wliichi was, ns it were,
siumibering in peace, lias aroused itself into activ.
ity and presents tlae aspects of a vast extended
camp, and wvhite relying as lieretofore on the ce-
operatioa of the anotlier country, the Canadisin
people front Sarnia to Gaspe have sprong to armais
for self defetice. If forced to employ them, they
wiil strike in a good cause, and in tIne humble
hope of the protection of Divine Providenc
There can be but one reception for tue invaders-
a stern and pitiiess opposition to repel the aggres-
sion-striking for Queen and country, for iaws
aîad liberty, for ivives wnd clîildren; and msy
God defend our riglits!
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PET'VIFOGGING.

The following extruet frein a letter said to
bave be1 .n writtezi by a legal gentleman iii

Toronto of over 12 years' standing in tie pro.
fession, to a merchant in Lower Canada, and
sent to us as a curiosity. It was in Uhc bhape
or a circular, nnd %ve give iL iu full as a warn-
iuîgr to the sînwary.

01 have made some new arrangements con-
nected with my collccting business and will bc
glaei to include you as one of nsy regular cor-
respondents. Tise following tersas are offered
onlty to stîcl persozis who forward to nie the whoie
of their collecting business in Upper Canada.

"lst. Aill accoutits or notes forwvardedl for col-
lection wvill bc put into judgmeat wthiin the very
shortes'b per-lod tliereafter that judgaîîieut can bc
ailowed-it, lwing cxprcssly uatlcrstood tlîat
wlîencx-cr the first court site, wc wvi1l takze our
verdict. Tlîis wiil guarantce to you Mat no
rlaini Iii euer conte a.lsead of yjou tliat le put iii
suit at tise sanie time as yours.

'-2nd. Advances toill be mnade to, the exteost Of
tne-Ila! upon ail accounits and notes placed ln
my liands for collection, you giving nie your duc
bM for suc!u adrance until collected. A conhtuis-
sien cf 2i4 per cent. wvill bc charged only ia cases
w!iere tise ainouint is collectcd. YoW charge wil
be made wlhere we cannot colleet tise debt for tise
advàiuc.

"3rd. A reduction of at least 15 per cent. upon
die regrular taxable costs will be made in all
caes vhiere the debt cannot be coliected.

"4-th. Msr. - or lus partner will la every
case ln whiell iL is mecessary go and sec the per-
sona indebted to yosî, find ont his circunistances,
position, dc., iîegoUate for secur.ity and la every
respect act in your interest a.9 if lie were a mcm-
ber of yosîr firm and personally interested ln
your business, and Lue coste will flot exceed froni
$5 to ýlO per diern accordiug te the nature and
importance of Lue business.

"I5th. A quarteriy report of ail business in niy
hsands belongisug te you wlll be made, and, if
possible, I will visit Moxtreal at least every tlhrLsi3
aîoaths. If you tluink these conditions wvlll bo

asvnaeous Le your business I wiil bc glad te
be appointed yosîr attoraey for Uppar Canada."

lu reading the aboveonee scarcely knows
which to admire mest, the presumptuous
assurance ivhich pretends te guat-antec te a
client " that ne dlaim, will over couic ahead of
you that is put in suit at the same time as
yours, i or the open-hearted philanthropy
which offers to make advances te the extent

of one-haif upon ail notes and accounts given
ta ticese ubiquitous, invincible, but, i0thal,
liberal attorneys for collection.

But woe do not care to discuss the contents
of this prccious document any further. It
would bc iruugliable were it flot pitiable.
Pitiable in evcry way ; in fact it is diflicuit te
Say whieh w WCshoul1d pity inost-tlîe uinfortu-
nate client who iiîiglit be siily enougli to trust
his business to te hiands of persons capable of
writingsueh a letter, or the laiwyers thiewiseIves
who must be so needy, or cisc so iost to a
sense of what inighit bc tersned irfssoa

decency as to atternpt to attract clients by
such propositions as those given tsbove.

We do flot know, and we do flot care to
know, the natie of thie delinq-aent firni, but
We are assure(l sucli propositions have beeri
mnade to at least one nierchant by these
persons, and if se, we oniy hope that they
will be treatud vit!i the sanie contenipt by
aIl as tliey were by huaii to whioni the above
letter was addlîessed.

We may sern to somne to speak strongly
on this subjeet, but sureiy àL is the duty, as
it ou-lit to be thc inclination of ail those w-ho
respect themselves and the profession te w-hich
they belong, to frown down any thing wvhiciî
tends te lessen that resDpet or to lower thecir
profession in the eyes of thc public.

JUDGMENTS-IIILAFIY TEn.M, 1866.

L!RROR ANVD APPEAL.

Present: Dr PFt, C. J.; RicîsAuDs. C.J., C.P.;
H.(osItTY, J.; MoRRison. J.; ADAx WILSON. J.;
JoUS WILSON, J.; and IMOWAT, V. C.

3larch 16, 1S66.

Brigliam v. Srnith. - Appeal froni Court of
Cbancery, dismissed with costs. Draper, C. J.,
delivered the j udgment of the court.

Bettridye v. Great Western R. IV L'o.- -Aplieal
froni the Court of Chancery. Decree for speciflo,
performance of eontract to aliow plaintiff to pass
free over the road ln consideration, of land con-
veyed to tîce Company reversed, and bill ini court
beiow disînissed with costs. Mowat, V. C., dis-
scuted. H:gctr(y, J., inclined to the cpinion
that the bill ahould be dismissed svitbout costs.
Adam Wdeon, J., delivered the judgment of the
court.

Milis v. iag.-Appeal froni Court of Comimon
P.leos on point of orin, dismissed with co8ts.
Ifeld that judgment must be eutered on special
case before error can be brougbt. Draper, C. J.,
deiivered the j udgment of the court.

Cratoford v. M[edrum.-Appeal froni Court of
Chancery alloived. Deec te oc varied by aaz-
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ing land liable to plaintiffs judgment, with costs
against dlefeudant. The court, with the excep-
tion of Sprage, V. C., concurred with the judg-
ment of .1lowtt, V. C., in court below.

WVeir v. Mlaheson.-Appeal from Court of Chan-
cery ailoned, and bill disuiissed with costs.
Spraqge, V. C., di.ssented: adhering to his jndg-
ment as given in the court below. Draper, C. J.,
thought that bihi sbould be dismissed without
costs. JIigarty, J., delivered the judgment of
the court.

Gamble v. Great Western R. IV. Go. - Appeal
from Court of Queen's Bencb, dismissed with
co8ts. Itorrison, J., dissented ; adhering to bis
opinion as expressed in court behow. Richards,
C. J., delivered the jndgmeut of the court.

Noriheru Railwy Co. v. Patton -Appeal froni
Court of Common Pleas disîuissed with costs.

Gooage v. The Canadian Land t Emigration Co.
-AppeaL troni Court of Queeu's Bencli dismiýssed
'with costs.

Q UEEN'S BENC'LI.

Present : DRAPKIL, C J. : HAGARTY, J.;
Moautso<, J.

Monday, March 5, lSMO.

Flahaif v. Co.- Appeal from the County
Court of' the County of Wellington-ditimisîed
without tests.

Foicler v. Perrin. -Judgmcnt for plaintiff on
first replication to piea of release, and for de
fendant ou second replication to saine piea.
Leave granted to apphy to Judge in Chambers
to arnend.

Wizon v. Pickard, ruie nisi for new triai dis-
charged.

Rogers v. Aluni.-Ruie discharged.
Studer v. Buffalo e. L. I. R. R. Co-Rule

absolute for new triai, without costs.
Conger v. PIlit.-Judgment for defendant on

demurrer to piea. Leave to appiy to a Judge in
Chambers to take issue grinted.

Suvage v. Sparling-Appeai from the County
Court of the County of Larubton ailowed.

Austin v. Ferguson.-Appeal froni the County
Court of York and Peel aliowed, and rule to
enter verdict for defendant in court behow dis-
charged.

Brightley v. Rankin-Appeal froni County
Court Of Frontenac aliowed, and rule for non-
*suit in court below to be discharged.

Coulson v. Ilutton.-Appeni from County Court
*of Weihingtou dismissedwihct.

Leslie v. Emninoii.-Appeai from County Court
of Hastings aihowed, and mile absoiute for new
triai iii the court below.

Tite Queen v. Rubidge.-Appeal from the Quar-
er Set3sions in Stormont, Dunoc's and Glengnrry

*aî. 'wed, and judgxnent in Court beiow arrested.
d ohn.ton v. Hlunier.-Rule discharged.
Hlarrie v. Robinson.-Appeal from the Cout

Court of Peterborough dismissed, but without
costs, as8 &pptilant appealed at the in-.tance of

Lthe Couuty Judge.

IVaddell v. C'orbett.-Judgment for defefldaot
with leave to plaintiff to appiy to amend.

Stewart v. (Jesner 4- llenderson.-Appeah l
the County Court of Kent aiiowed , sud 1ruhOelr
sohute for new trial withnut costs.

In re Michie and the Judge of the County
of the Corinty of Jliton. - Rule absohutO
mandamus.

In the matter of conviction of Atidreu'.'t
absointe to quash conviction..

T'he Qucen v. tii-u e t quash certi0rý
absoiute with costs, snd mule to qua8h conviGee
discharged with tests.

Mclroy v. Hall-Rule absohute for neçf
on psynient of costs.

IfcPhee v. Wilson.-Rule abFolute toei~
veidict for plaintiff on second couint for ~6
and for defendant on the first couut.

Jones v. .Jenkins.--Rtile absoiute for neoirP
on payment of costs by plaintiff within a u0>
othemwise mile absohute to enter nonhuit.

The Queen Y. Steuart.-Ruio discharged.
.Kerr v. Boulton et ai -Rule discharged.
Adamar v. McCail.-Ruie absolute for A

trial-oosts to abide event.
DeCow v. Tait.-Rule discbarged.
Waters et al. v. Bullen.-Rtle absgointO

new trial on paymeut of cost8 in sixteen d&10*

Saturday, March 10,

Present: DttAPI:n, C. J..; H.AoMtTv, J-;
MORRIsoN, J.

Clarkce v. Western Assurance Go -Rule 0.
lute for new triai without costs ou the groui) tji
misdirection. The Court remarked upOO Adi
injurions effeot iu certain cases of the latO.j
respecting the assignient of warehouse recel?.

McDonald v. The Liverpool and Londo% e
and Life Insurance Co..-Ruhe absohuâte foro
triai, with cost.4 ho abide tyduût.if

['n the matter of tMe Propeller Il Georgiall vr
Rule nisi on Coihector of Customis ho restore i
sel to the petitioner, G. T. Deuison, jalO.. 0
chamged, the Court haviug no power ne
Vie., cap, 1, ho grant relief, as there aP bl
from the affidavits filed to bave been -. probe
cause " for the seizure of the steamer; buY
as the reason for the deteution had ceased 91v
Goverument might in ail probability re9stOi
vessel to the petitioner upon a proper app iO0 j0
for that purpose, whiclh if it had been CD
before might have saved the necessityO
application. The Court observed flhnt DO
of forfeiture wns given by the act.

Re Thompson and Webter.-Rule nisi for
damne ho compel the Registrar of' the COÜO t~
Wellington to record a certihicate of lis Po" if
refused, but without costs. The refuesi U
cord was on the ground that s part of tbelio

eferred to in th% certificate was subdivided
village lots aud eold. to various partie s. i

Hall v. Mos.-Judgment for plaintiff o:
murrer to deciaration. Ilagarty, J., dissnt p

Shaver Y. Jamieson et al .- Rule aslt
new triai, with costa to abide theov '
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leave to the landiord to amend bis notice of titte
b>' adding claim of tithl by length cf pesseselon.

illarne Y. Uouler.-Judgment for plaintioe on
demurrer. Arrears of taxes due on non.reaident
lands: in case of' subsequent occupanoy, erreurs
can oilly, under 27 Vie. cap. 19, be collected eut
of gonds on the prn;;ite3, thero being no personal
iaWiîy upon the subsequent occupant ta pay
them, and nothing whîeh cati render liable bis
gouds which are not on premiqes.

Law' Society of U. C. v. The City of Toronto.-
Rtule isi for nonsuit diseharged. Action to re-
cover back froni the dity xnoney paid for taxes
sUegedl by the City ta be due. ZZeld, that s the
Coui t of Revision had net, although the roll was
einally passed, adjudicated upon and determined
thse question brouglit before theini this matter,
thse rigtit ef appeal to thse County Judge hâd not
been barred. flagarty, J., dissented froin the
judgmiett ef the Court, tlsinlcisg thuat the roll
being colifirmed, the assessinent was final.

ffart>ey v. Woodrssi.-Rule absoluto for new
trial with cosis to abide event.

Prtndergasi v. Grand 22runk Railway Co. -
Rule iii to set aýside verdict fur plaintiff, and
for a new trial discirged.

Citilds et al. v. Northern Radlway Co.-Rule
abeolute te enter nonsuit.

CoMMO110N Pl EA S.

pre8entý RICRAltD5, C. J. ; Joins WIL.SON, J.;
AI>AXN W'ZLsSç, J.

Monday, Match 5, 1866.
0Uinads Permanent ùgSceyvllar.

-ule dischsir-ged. -eySctyvHaÏ3

fluion v. Trotter.-Rule discharged.
T'horzsc v. Barsick.-Rule discharged.
Reed V. ]Zeed.-Judgment for plaintiff on dt.

taurrer.
Baldzrin v. Peterman.-udg.ent for. plaintiff

pu deinurrer.
campvhtd1 V. J(itnmlf.-Rute absolute for new

krial ou payment of costs wiîhin three weeks.
Doyle v. Laslser.-Appeffl frein thse County

Court eof Lennox aend Addington dismissed with

Bradfiffi v. IlopkHnt.-.Judgment for defendant
Din demurrer for iusuficiency of the replication.

iJcFulden v. 0. P. R. Co. Appets frein Co.
Bail V. G. T. Il. CO. Ct. Frontenac dis.

niissed with costs,
Co 1lv ilhe -Appesi frein Ccunty Court

Of Oxford disuiissed ivithout costs.
lieed et ai. v. Alercer.-Rule discharged.
Bond ýv. Botid.-..Rule discharged. Postea, te

plainitif.
4uAteao v. Boulion.-Rule d!scharg-,d.
MeBride v. Lee.--Rulo discharged, witle csts.
W00dv- 0. T. R2. Co-Rule absolute te strike

eppeal eut ef thse paper without costs.

Sseturday, March 10, 1806.

Presen1t: RICHARDS. C.1:ADM Vîst, J.

>Smith v. ililler.-Case etrî:ck eut of list, it
having been othaerwise disposed eof.

JZughti v. Towers.-Verdict on fsrist coîttit te
bo entered for defendant; and thse dliages on
thse second count te be rcduced by $290.

Potcler -Y. Perrin.-Judgnent for pliititf on
demurrer.

Koit,r v. HTolderi -Judgment for defon<lant on
deniurrer te first count; and for plhstiff on de-
murrer te tise second count.

Tru3t and Loan C'o. v. Drennan.-Judgnient
for pIaintir un demurrer.

Joncs Y. Cameron.-Judgnieut for plaintiff on
demurrer.

The Queen v. Hlamilton .--Rule nisi dischargerl.
The Court expressed thenselvcs as in inuch doubt
as te tise admission et affidafvits ini evidence ln
criminal, cases when mnoving for new trials under
the aet, and suggested an appeal, for which leave
was granted.

@emnpbeil v. Knight.-NZew trial as- annunced
last Monday, with thse additîentil ternie [0W iin-
posed of payînent cf eosts witiîin thiree weeks
atter service et thse mie; and in defauit of pay..
ment, rule disebarged.

RULES OF COURT.
The followiing rules wcre read in Court last

Tern:
IlMichacinmas Terni, 12fth Victoria,

It is ordered,--That, the Table of Cests
established by the Rule of this Court, et
Trinity Terni, 2Oth Victoria, be %Ynended lu
that part of it relntingy te Attorneys, andi
headed 'Copy and service of WVrits of Surn.

TUOtS ad oher recss' by adding as fol-
lowns:
Copy and Service ef Writ of Suis-

poena ad Testificanduni, exclusive
cf mlleage.............50 cents.
It i8 ordered,-That in ail cases where ]eave

is given te raise un Issue or Issues of Law,
together with an Issue or Issues eof Fact, te
any Declaration or subsequent Pleading, the
Issue or Issues cf Law shali bo deterrnined
before the Trk1 cf the Issue or Issues cf Fact,
unions otherwîse expr ssIy erdered by the
Court or Tudge in the Ruile or Order permit-
tirsg such, Issue or Issues to bc raised.

Dated 2nd December, A. D. 1865.

(Signed) Wm. IL. Dp.arsn, C. J
NVm. B. Riciuiiîns, C: .J. r .
Jeux, H. IIAGÂUvY, J.
Jos. C. MouxuRsox,, J.
ADAM Wu.SON, LT.
JoH.N WILSOX, ."2
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COsNDITIONS 0F SAI~.

SE LECTI ONS.

CONIlT'IONS OF. SALE"I.
The ol1jert of special conditions of sale with

respect te title and evidence of title, is citlier
to enable the veudfor tc, oblige the piurchas"r
to accept tho title, notwithstanding sonie de-
feet of eviderîce, or, it inay be somne infirmnity
of title involviing a real isk, w hich the vendor
cainot .supply or cure, or to preclude the pur-
chaser frein calliîîg for evideuce, the produc-
tion of w-hich is possible, but w-ould lnvolvc
expetise, troubile, or delay. At one timie
spcrial conditions WL'I-C avoided as niuch as
pwzsibie, limier the apprehiension that they
wvotld discourage Lidders. Special conditions
of so-ue kind ha;ve now beconie s0 lisual that
intending purchiasers frequlently bld without
con-idering the effect of the conditions, and
stiplatlons are often inscrted as a matter of
routin- , whichi are wholly unncossary, and
evenl inaplicab)le to the title lu qulestion. But

-vn erictive condifions as te title or cvi-
deii(,, --o :olvise(1v i na(le part of the contract
te be signed by the purehaser, the objeet of
theni is to cotupel the purchaser to accelit a
titic more or Iess defective in substance or in
proof. Now iL settled that a vendor inay
bind the puirchaser te arcept such titie as the
vendfor liasz so that ln tie absence of fraud or
misrepresent:ition the purchaser îaîust takie the
titie, thougli it actîmalir appîears te o b bd.
In Firee v. lr/t4 Mad. 364, on a sale
by tbe assignees of a batikrunpt, the condition
w-ms lin these ors:"'hcpurchaser sh:tll
have an assigninent of Mr. 1[owa-ýrd's interest
te oue inoicty of thie estate, under sucb titie
as ho lmtely lield the sarre an abstract of
,%vliieh naay be seen at the office ofMsr-;
anti thoughl the t.itlu w-as defective, the pu-
chuasex- w-as conupelled to take ft. But the
Court said tliat ho iiiiglit, if hoe pleased. have
an inquiry, whether the conditions were cir-
culated long enoughi before the sale to give a
fiair opportanity for inspxecting the abstract.
So lu Duke v. Biurnctt 2 CoU. 337, a pur-
chaser w-as compelled te talze a titie whieh ho
had mgreed Ilte accept without dispute," mot-
withstanding a defect as te the title te the
legal estate, w-hidhi was wvithin tho vendor' s
knowledge. t

In ecd of these cac e ndor obtaimed
the protection ho desired witbeut disclosing
the nature of the defeets against jhich. it w-as
seughit. In a recent case, however, the doc-
trine bas heen misserted, thiat the vendor canet,
by a general stipulation, pretect himselfaigainst
a defect whichi is knewn te huinu, witbout dis-
closing the defeet. 'l ho case te which w-e
refer is Edicards v. lVickwiar 35 L. j., Cli.,
48 ; 1 L. R., Eq., 68. Undor an order in
that case laseliolds wex-e sold by atittion,
subject te the fellowing condition :-Il It w-ill
appear from thue abstract that an underleaso
of the proporty was, in 1852, gra.xted te J. S.

for twenty.one years fro'rn the 21-5tl Noverah)er
thon last. The said J. S. is, believed te have
abscamded, and not to have paid amy renL for
several years ; and inisrnueh as a first iiiiti.
lease %vas on the lst October, 1864, pur-ported
to be granted by the trustees of the testators
will, te the prescrit tenant, -%hlo is in posses-
sion under it, no objection or requisition shaUl
bo made in respect of the underlease of 1852,
nor of any dorivativo intcrest created tiiereouit,
iior of any underleaso or tenancy prior to thé
said underlase of 1864." On exaunining thtt
titie deeds it appeared that anothor uinderlense
had boom granted prior to that off 1864, which
was flot shown to have been s'lrrenlerod.
This underîcaso, aiccording to the ïeport in
The Laie Journal, was not in the abstriet,
but the ceunterpart of it was in the vondor's
possession. The vendoi' relied un the con-
dition but Sir W. P. Woo,., V.C., held. that
the pùrchascr was net boun1 to comiplete
unloss the vondor obtaincd a surrender of the
underloase; and for this decisien lus Ilonor
gave the following remnarkable reison.s:

I t is a vendor's plain dtity tu disclose ill
the facts within his knowledge. li nay pro.
tcct hiniself by general clauses, such as the
one in question, from. unknown or unsuspectcd
dlaims ; but ho is clcarly bound to "ive the
'ulcest information in his power. An extreme
case in support of the vendor's contention is
Frerne v. Wlrigkt ; but there the "endors
wero the assgnces of a banlirupt, and thev
enly professed to sell under i~uchi title as hoe
lately held. The title provcd bad, but there
.«.s no suppression of facts within the knowl.
edgc of the vendors. ilere, on the coutrary,
thore is a pretendcd candour on tho part of the
vendor, in disclosing one dced w-hile ho sup.
presses another, which is ail the timo la his
possession. Nothing would bo irore rnischiev.
ous than to allow a vendor (more especially
xvh',n solling undor an order of this Court) to
force upon a purchaser anything contrary to
the strictost right."l

WVc do not 0sec how tho docision can be
supportcd, cxcept upon the pninciplo statcd in
tho judgnicnt, that a vendor cannot protect
himself by stipulation against a defocct known
to him, or which ho bas the mentis of knowiag,,
unless ho discloses the defeet. The dofect in
question w-as doubtless increly formai: an
underlease had been granted, the tcnancy had
been given up without the execution of a sur-
render, and a ncw tenant put in ; se that if
the former underlessce had claimcd the pos-
session, his claimwould have been conclusively
answercd, under the condition for re-entry for
non-performance of covenants. There was
certainly no fraud in kccping back such a
transaction, and the purchaser's objection
could offl- rest on the strictost application of
the Vice-Chlancellor's principl e. 'l'le conse-
quences of the rule laid dovn la Edwarde v.
JVickwar are serlous. llcnceforth a vondor
mnust mot take his title into tho market unloss
he is prepared to display befere the world
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overy dlefect whichi can bc fondi in% it. Hlo
cnnot say to al, intending purchasr-"l As I
have becn in possessionl during se înaly ycnrs,
unider a' onveyaxîce datod in such a yoar, you
shall not înakce any objection in respect of' the
tarlier title,"-uil(.ss lie lias hîrnsoîlrigorously
scrutiniscd the carlier titie, and fotund it un-
objectionftble, ini which case the stipulation
would bo unnecossary. Nay. as defeot of
title and <lefèct of proof are indistinguishablo,
a general stipulation that the purchasor shall
flot ma.ke any objection on the ground of the
vcndor's inability te produce any titie deed
prior to a certain date would be unavailable,
unloss accoxnpanied by a stat-,mont eof the
nature and effect of every ded to which it
was intonded to apply.

In short, to say that goneral conditions
against defects are inoperative if the vendor
does riot at the saine time give the fullest in-
fortnation in biis power as to thoso defects,
is to say that no contract shall litit a pur-
chascr's riglit to a ecear and wohl-proved tith3
for sixty yetxrs, uîîless the contract sets forth
a cempfleto abstract of the titie as it stands,
and that ne restrictive, condition shall oporate
unless it is associated withi a commentary
pointing ouit ini detaiil the particulars ta which
it apphi1es.

A getîcral condition against any durfect of
title or ovidence within the tcrms of the con-
dition iniplios that there are such defeets, and
gives the purchasor an opportunity of making-
further inquiry. If hoe is willing and agrees
to take bis chance without further inquiry, he
Cannot colliplain of being deceived ; and ini the
absence of ft'aud, we subinit that it is the
duty of a coui t of equity te hold him to his
contract. We aire not bore speakîng of art-
fully contrived catching conditions, which
iluggest, but do not tbslutely assert, a botter

state of things than that w-hicli rcahly exists.
The condition iii Edwards v. Tickwar was
not a condition of that, kind ; nor is it to sucb
Conditions more than to others that the Vice-
Chatîcellor's observations apply.-Ju 'ist.

COLONIAL, CULPRITS AND EXTRA-
DITION STATUTES.

When the maliy ferensie eontests arising
out of the Roupeli fergeries were lŽefca-e the
courts, the counsel against the ex-M. P. and
blis fanl a~the most of the ixnprobabili-
ties andl sing'darities of the story. It was
said tliat the blind confidence of the father,
tie allmozt fatuous trust of the mother, the
Cool, determined, precocious villainy of the
son as told by hirnself', with every point and
circunistance, ini the witness box, woro of
thcmselves sufficiently extraordinary ; but the
e)ne great fact, the stay and stronghold of the
defondant's case, the text at which 11r. Bovili
poundcd away wvithi the porsisteney and tona-
City oî a l)lritan preacher w-ho turned lus
hour-glass four times in the course (if a soi'-

mon, w-as thîe iiiarvollous allegatiovi thiat a
mati used to an itiordirnte dogrec of' lqixiirv,
nccvrstonîced te tle inlgenl,,ýces and elegaties
of refinod society, olic w -1w lhad, sat for ail uni-
por'tant boroîgh, liendeil a large voltinteer
corps, been the ostensible oner of litindrods
of liousos, thie possessor of a fbortune :îjproacli-
ing hiall' a million. should, without soie sinis-
toir motive, sonie hidden purposo, some design
te save for lus farnily the fortune lie liad dis-
sipated hiimsolf, have cornle forwvard to coin ft',;I
a crimiewhose inovitablo consoquelîeue wouId
bo to subject hîi:»î te a protracted, or ns it nle-
tually happened, a life-long period of' îwîal
servitude. 'J'lere is lie do ubt tliat these con-
sidoratiens gi'oatly lhelpedl the connsel, anid
tliat thoy iveighoed muchi with the jury, noî dIo
w-o by atiy nîcans say thiat tlioy w-ore uiifaiirly
prossei :y theon01e, or unduly estitnatcd by
the othuri. But %vithout quostioning the accu-
racy of thioso Chelmnsford jurymon w-li stood
out for the purcliasors of the iloupoîl prioh)Oity
or denying that thie compromise ultiniately
arrivod at was a fair and roasonableone, we
carunnot; help thinking that if tie case Nvere te
bo tLied noxt week, tlue family woul<l go into
court ivith a xnuchi botter chance of winning
than on the previenis occasion. We ba.-ve 1111(l
an illustration of the power of conscience over
flagrant ofl'enders, more %vondlerftit t its w-ny
than thiat; furnislîed by Williami liotpell, and
thowgh it lias net as yet ledl te, sensai t on tr'ials
or te meclo-dramatie incidents, the plain un-
virnishied stor,'y inay w-ohl serve -te point a
moral or adorn a tale."

In the summor of ISG4, Augustîîs George
Fletcher %vas cashier in thue Melbourne liranchi
of thie Union Bank of Austrahia. Ilis rcputa-
tion was, of course, as good, biis chînracter as
lîigh, the confidence reposed in liim as pr-o-
found as that of thîe grent, înnjority of the moin
for whiomili h as proved hinîseîf an iittwiom-thy
celleague. Ile could net stand thie test ofre-
poatedfly baving Nithin bis î'each the opp-ortu-
nity of cnriching hinîsoîf w-îth dishionestly ne-
quircd gains, arnd, yielding to tho te:îip)tation,
lie abstractod frorn the baikl cofers securaties
amounting te nearly £1,00O. UiJwattce,
tinsuspectod, lie continuoed for sonuie tiie te
fill his accustomod past, nor does oven lus t-e-
turn te England a few montlîs after thîe rob-
bery appea- te bave gonorated a bebief of bis
guilt. During a short stay in this counîtry hoe
titrned his booty into cash, and started with
the proceods for the othor hiemisj hoî'c. Frtêm
Newv York ho %-ont te Buonos Ayres, nnd f'rotn
the latter place lie only recently retîîrîed to
London. Thoso who nîay at any tinte be
tompted te copy lus cvii exaùipho, should lion-
der' tliotigtfully the stery of bis subsequent
adventures.

I 11 got, iii ges," is a provorb w-hich
bas stood a good doal of bandling, but
which dees net seemn likely te w-car out in
those days of commercial anîd finatîciary do-
inquoncies. The £1,OO0 had got stinîll by

degrees and beautifulhy less, tihi barely eigh-
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toon iiiontlis afler it was stolon, not above one-
firth of it %Vas k.ft in the liantls of its guilty
i)ossessor. Meanwhilc the bank hîzd bocone
aware of the IIairi of thcir depredator, and 1
.tutt>îs Geor-ge Fletcher found i hiiiseif in a
forcigu landi, ivitli occupation gone, ivithi char-
acter Iblastoti, ivith liopes destroyed. Stili,
lie was bcttcr oftitadnt -ost of bis order. lc
had £2,OOO or tbcurcabotst in bis pochet, andi
hoe was in a, coutry to whlui no police officor
coulti penetrate, atiý f! iii whicli no extradition
trcaty couid fech hlmii back. le mnight have
invested i; is )j% infoognsocsovei
lOyed it in Sol:b'1il fcniecor faiiin-

e the s tiýc expcdiuiits for hiusbanding or
incrclsing it, lic iniiglît have lived upon it
carefully or rckdvwlhite it lasted, anti
IwIen the wor>t Vaie to the worst, hoe couti
have earneti bis living anti kopt bis frecdomn
as a d.%y laborcr. Blut hoe iti neither of theso
things. 'Iireti of tliss-ipation, Nvorn out vvith
exciteinent, s tur)g by rcmiorse, ho eomnîuni-
cateti bis crimie to tittc British authorities at
]
3 uinçOs Avres, nu . acting on their recomnien-

dation lie took passage honte, and lantiod ivitl
the intention of >urrcndcring Iiiinscli' t
offendea justice. C

lé, nîubt be confts-sed that, if Fletcher is ont
of pri:oîý it is flot for any want of effort to
gel ini il. On the lirst Ïriday in Januiary.
lio ,vent ta th.- hiank ir, Olti 1 road Street, andi
presented biistlf ju:t before the close of bui-
siness hours, as bis vinpioyers' self-conifiessetl
pluniderer. But thc bank officiais seeui to
have beeti coinpiel di.luiinbfoundelredl by tbc
appe'arance of sn qucor a customer. Thev
bati nover li:id to opeit an accotuai or lionor-,a
a draft of * Ms nal'ture, in ail thecir long expe-
rine Vie secretzIry called in the solicitor,

andi the two, after a conference, decided 10
inale no charge against the defaulter. The
woffld-be prisoner loft the bank, souglbt bbc
iiel.i of tbe first policeman hoe met, pouered bis
coufes.-ion mbt bis car, and was proniptiy
taken off to tc nearest station-bouse. Tiras
far, thcref.ire, hoe bat succecedti but bis suie-
cS-s was% of shlort turam.tion. lio mot with a
freslb disappnpintznent next norning wlien hoe
ivas takzen before Uic pre.siding alderman at
the Mansion flouse. Eis confesýsion ias heard,
the charge a ~In'4. hl entered, but hlin>olf
ivas disc!îargcd (.1 hbs o%-n recognizancer, bbe
nuagistrate anid '-s adviser bcing, of opinion
ilat there wvas no jurisdiction 10 dobaiti hlm.
Soine weeks hanve passed since Flctcher's re-
ba-se, anti so far as wo k-now, ho is stili at
large in London in posse-ssion of property lie
às auxioîîs bo -ive up, and of pt-rsonal liberty
,%Vbici hoe is solicitous to surrender. This
anoin-aly ariseý fromi the wçording of tbc "ICo-
lonial E-xtra.dition .1ct" by whicb the issue
of a colonial warrant i. %condition preccodent
to-any criîniina-llprocess lacre. Justasdeiants
for tIhe extradition of escaping felons froîni
France *or EnÛg land, mnust be madie in virtue of
w:rrants, issute by persons baving lawful au-
thoriby- in thc country fromn whichi the felonI

bas ceapot, s0 nmnst our colonial runawa»ý
bo taken back in (lue forin, with propor pro.
cess, bound with lqgal fotters, aîîd sîtut up in
a statutable goal. The idea of liaving bo de2j
witii a -tr'sorier wbo, hiaving got clear off with
bis booty, biat corne frot Une ond of the earîh
10 surrender bimisolf and it to justice, novtr
secîns bo bave cnbercd tbe lîcats of bbc eIni.
nently practical people wlho drcwv the Act tf
Parliament, and lience Augustus Georgi
Fletcehnr fintis himiself not oniy a froc 'anaL
but a comparativeiy ricn omie, in spite of hlm.-
self. Tbe police cannot. arrest hiiiîî, the mna.
gistrate cannot detain huaii, tne representaiLe
of thne customer whoso proporty lic purloind
wili bave notbing bo do with hlmn lest tînt
slîould prejudice tlieir remotlies against îlýe
bank; the bank cannot give itan into custodî
because thoe is no juristiction, and tdie
cannot receive the nnoney lic is anxious -a
surronder, lest thcy should condono bi:s
offenco. and put lhcmselvos in a faiso positina

Aibo.cr, it is a vcry pretty and a vcry sin.
gular difficulty, tho likec of which ire do not
rermembor bo have heard bof'ore.

Ive mnust own, bowevcr, we cannot vcrî
clcariy soc our way 10 a rcmiedy. J t wvou!d
neyer do 10 recette every confession tint
might bc matie hore by persons professing to
have donc somotbi;ng w.rong at tlue Antipodus
WVe are afraid the only rosult would bo btzi
the police courts would bo ini.ndatcd by i
grand influx of the rogues and rpchin
the waifs anti strays, the odds and ends (il
sociely; the black sheep of cvery flock, tbt
ncecr-do-wcels of evory fni!.iy, tbc nzaîitaù
sujets of ovory circle-all rcady and wiiling tc
confess sins thcy noter coînînittet, if tIntý
wcro the only requisite for getting bo the laid
of golden dreams andi ili-tIefinoti purpose,
wh-ere old acquainlanceships nnighit, perchance
ho shaken off; where ncwv andi botter lireý
nighl perchance, bo bogtîn. With soire sncb
promises nnd purposes as thieso would tiiq
cheat their consciences mat scbool theit' miin
to the porpoîration of wliat blîcy wotuld ccn>
sider a pious fraud. The muother country nid
the colony, bctwcon them, wvould have 10 beni
tbc burden of the deportabion of tbis undsý
rable class of emigra nts, anti the coion-v espz.
cially would have little reason to congratulIt
itself upon its bargain. There seeninothi q
for it but bo atihere to e.xisting railes, i
mnaintain exîsbing statutes. ielyri7iifait
groundis for acusing a nman of felony nîust li
establishet in the country whicb clalînîs bita
and the funtions of our m.igistrates- ougl sti
10 bo limited 10 sntisfYinm thoîcnselves that t&i
warrant on which the arrest is made satisfits
tbc requirements of reasontabie caution ap.airit
tbc colorabie violation of tbc righit of asylum
Il is, however, rallier singular that nlmostil
the sanie moment our attention shouit le
cahled, in two quarters, bo tie working of ou
extradition laîrs. The lick of a format prt
linîinary lias for tlie lime prevenleti the o01*
ration of tIne Colonial Act, ant i te Frenti
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Prnperor's impatience Of magisterial anxicty
to prevent an agency for the punisliment of
crimninals being turned into an instrument for
the redemption of political offenders, lias led
him to give notice of his intention to put an
end to the convention on whvich the statute
rests. We regret that lis lImperial Majesty
shoutd have taken umbrage at precautions
whiei lie mnust feel are not altogether -on-
needed, or have waxed impatient because con-
stitutional usages cannot always be conformed
to the ivishes, even of wholesome dcspotismi.
lie lias accused us of being needlessly par-
ticular about foruis, and of requîring an im-
possible amount of proof before surrendering
eqcaping, French felons. The proceedingys in
Fletcherts case may perheps tsatisfy himi that
such punctiliousness is not exceptional; that
even wvhea the interests of our own colonists
night apparently sanction relaxation of estab-
tishcd rotes, -we say witl Portia, that Ilit must
not be, lest many an error, by the samec-
ample, should rush into thc state." We trust
tliat tic historýr of Fletcher's surrender and
release may satisfy the Emperor that our serti-
pulosity, if extreme, is at least even-handed,
and tlîat enlmn reflection will induce himi to
withdraw alike thc notice to end the extradi-
tion convention, and the unfounded asper-
sions upon our mode of adininistering justice
with wtîici that notice was accoiupanied.-
Bankers' M4-agazine.

ON TUE APPORTIONMENT 0F SE-
TENCES TO CRIMES.

Blr T. B. L flÂ.Ei, Esq., IL.RDWICK.E COURT.

A new system. has been suggested of regu-
lating the sentences nassed on criminals. It
is assumed, and we think fow will disagree
with sucti assumption, that the diminution of
future crime is the only objeet which we cither
uisti or have a rigît to consider in the passing
of sentences, and that punisliment for past
crime, wvtite Most valuable if it serve to deter
cither the person sentenced or others from fu-
ture offences, ceases to ')e cither pî'actical, or
philosoptîical, or Chr-istian, if inflicted witl-
Out reference to the future. That now suc-
gcstedl founds its daÎi to public consileraition
solely on ttîe -round of its being more preve
tire of future crime than tic system, if s3 -
tcm it can be ealled, which. is now in use.

,Let os Place fairly before the reader tie two
nodes of attotting sentences to crime, and
then consider the bearings of ecdl.

Under the existing system, when a prisoner
isfound guilty thc magistrate (wlctticerjudg-,e,
o)r chairinan, or recorder, with or without
cOnsultation witli others) considers carefulty
ithe evidence which lias been adduccd, esti-
BaRtes froni it as correctty as ha can the
2raount of turpitude in the mind and heart of
the prisoner, and orders flic infliction of just
e0 much pî:nishmcnt as in tus cstiniatio-i shal
lie equat or proport.ioned to that amount.

On the othcr lîand, the new systein, 'vhile
by no means suggesting that flic inagistrates
slîould be restricted by law, nor that tliey
shouid bind theuiselves to any invariable rtle,
proposes that they shoutd agree aniongst
themseives to adopt a defitiitu principle,
which it is belicved would answer well iii
eighiteen or nineteen cases out of twenity,
altlîough in the twentietlî case it mighit require
grecat relaxation; and tlîat the sentences sîotd
depend, not on the estimated ainount of thc
guilt of the past crime, but upon the sinmple
fact of w'hether the criminal hiad or had not
been previously convicted. A scale of punh;-i
ments is laid down, concerning which nîuch
discussion hias arisen, but the first point lor
consideration is whether a scale fixed and un-
derstood by al], or one which varies with tlde
w?11 or opinion of cadi magistrate, would tend
most to the diminution of future crime. 1 ie
scale suggested is that a prisoner on a kinown
first conviction in cigliteen or nineteen cases
out of twenty, sholuld, if Possible, be tried
summarily; and receive a week or ten daîvs'
imprisonment, with a warning that if hie agraîn
offend lie will .receive--not a sentence of uni-
prisonnient varying from a fortnighlt to tlir-ec
months, according as lie may have the luck in
steal inucli or little, or te find a teiiient or a
strict judge-but a commitment for trial ai iiie
sessions or assizes, involving ail but a certain-
ty of twelve months' incarceration, and for a
third offence seven years' penal servitude, iud
for a fourthi the longest termi whicli tie t:aw
allows.

A difficulty stiti remains with reference t<î
that numerous class in wiici the prisoner.i
antecedents are unknown. lIt is proposed 1-i
meet this by mak-ing it the rule to commnit. 
to quarter sessions, excepting sucli as can
show to the satisfaction of the magistrates tha t
they have not been previously convictcd foi-,
at any rate, several years. lIt is bellieved tha-t
about two-thirds of our convictions are of
men who 'have tived for at least soirie years
in the neighborhood, and whose charneters
could ha easity aseertained. The rcmarinder
would be allowcd to explain where they had
]ivcd, and for whom they had worked, duirîg
the last few ycars, and their staternents iini-lit
ha verifled by the stuperintendent of police
during a week's renîand. If such accout
appear to, the minagistra-te to bc satisthctorr,
the prisoner would receive tie short sentence
mentioned above; but, if lie fail te show atîv
reasonable grounds for beticving thnt lie tins
lately lived an honest and stcady life an-
where, it should then be the rule to c, iiniiit
nimn to quarter sessions, partly to give time i
inquire his antccedent, and partty to clitek
biis wandering habits.

Sucli are briefly tie two systems urider et .i-
sideration. lIn fiivor of tie former, it is urgvdI
that great discretion nmust neccssarity be Itit
in tlic bands of the magistrates. Offences
which couic strictly under the nuie leiral lie-
finition vary cxtrcmetly in the amounit of guitt.
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A thcft, which, if practiscd on a stranger, and
under momentary temptation, would menit
only a week's iunprîsoninent, would, if coin-
mitted wvith premeditation, and tRac person
robbed wcre a master, b-, dcscrvedly punished
with six unonths, thoughi in cither cmase the
property were of the seîf-same value. Offences
vary so much, that, if they are to meet an
exact proportionate amount of punishment, no
rule can be laid dowvn. Lt is truc tlant magis-
trates' estinsate of the amount of wickedness
in eachi prisoner mnust vary, and that the pun-
ishuacrats given ira one court must differ great-
ly from those allotted by another; but tîsere
can be littIe doubt that ail are laonestly ad-
judged, and by mca who are entitled to al
confidence, whether tRacy be judges wvhose
lives have been spent ina tise study of the law,
or recorders, or stipendias-y magistrates chosen
frona tise Bar. Even ina the case of thec unpaid
-niagistracy, whether ira quarter or petty ses-
sions, several usuaily aet together, and tise
opinion of those of the grcatcst experience has
the most weight. Thus sentences. are prctty
sure to be well and wiseiy given, and to with-1
drawv froin sucRa a body the discretionary pow-
ers whicls they now enjoy, would be to cast an
undescrved ýtig-,ma on them and lower tiseir
position. Indced, it is urged that there would
be liffle uise ira retaining thic office of a judge,
or inagîstrate, if these functionaries are to be
SO shorn of their dignity ns to be deprivcd of
thse îboiver of passing exactly %vhat sentences
tiîey iiaa-y think fit.

We tlîink the above is not an unfair or un-
favorable view of the opinions urgcd by the
adînirers of the present systern, and to express
at doubt of its truth appears alinost heretical;
yet, if Nve consider the arguments, they are
hiardly tenable.

First, it is stated that large discrctionary
potvcrs anust bc given to tise magistrate ira
order tiat the punishinent may be accurately
îaroportioned to, tRac offence It is assumed
titat thec whiole value of punishmcnt consisLs
ira its being so allotted. Is this really so ? Is
it truc thiat ive des-ive citiier benefat or gratifi-
cation froni the inflicting a purîishmcnt exactly
proportioned to, tise injury inflictcd on society
by thse cuiprit ? Probably few, if any, wiil bc
folînd to defeî'd tRais vicwv. But kt May be
said Liant a punishment so proportioned will
deter future criminals. A little consideration
will -,Iso' us grave cause to, doubt tRais. AI]
wvio have had reai experience of tise feeinîgs
of tRac crinainsal class, well know what a reck-
le.s, thoughtlcss race the ma.joity of them
are. It is the comnion law of lîuman nature,
thant we aIl look on our oivn offences wvith a
faîvorable eye. Tise weak and unrcasoning
ckiss %vlao faîl into erime arc cspccially liable
to this crs-or. Tise consequciace is, that as
they cainîot tell exactly thec view tRac magistrtswill takec, tRacy alliost always hiope fo"r
a Ic.ss punissant thsan tRacy reccive. If so,
Our svsteaa fails to doter, and tses-efore to
prevent, ansa its punislsment becomes sucre re-

tribution for the past, not prevention for the
future.

This point is well worthy of close conside.
tfon. If it can be shown that either piuni,h.
mont, or retribution, or retaliation for the paît
irrespective of the future, is to be desired on
either moral or religious grounds, or if it can
be shown that a fixed systemn of allotting sen.
tences wvi1l not doter future criminals so inuch
as one which varies according to the will oe
opinion of eachi comnsitting magistrate, so

much of the argument falîs to, the ground;
but it is of much importance that this ques.
tion should be fairly and closely examined.

But, secondly, it is said that the judges and
magistrates are such a body of men as inay;
well be trusted with large discretionary pow.
crs. None who have had opportunities of ac.
quaintance with them will doubt that oui
jndges are as highly talented and uprigh
body of gentlemen as the wor]d can*producê,
and that on any subject whcre they have ei.
perience, thieir opinions are entitled to the
greatest weight. Ina weighinj; the value off
evidence, in investigating the legal guilt or
innocence of a prisoner, they are probably un-
equalled. Ia estimating the amount of moral
turpitude displayed, they may probably, frora
their natural and acquired shrewdness, sur-
pass most others. But what opportuniiei
can they have ever had of studying the opin.
ions and feelings of that race who are to fora
our future criminals, or of finding out whst
punishments will be most efficient in deter-
ring thein from future crime ? Yet if the ob.
jeet sought is not retribution for the pawst, but
prevention for the future, this acquaintace
wvith the motives and feelings of the crianirsi
class, is the especial knowledge required in the
allotment of sentences.

To recorders and stipendiary mngistrati,
the samne arguments apply ina a lcss derme
They are probably, on the whole, inferior àa
talent to the judges, but from their labois
being oonfincd to, one town, they have sone
opportunity of hearing from the gaoler or polici
what effcct, has been produced by many of the
sentences they have passed. Somne of thes
however, who rank among these gentlemen as
the highest authorities on the subject of 1hi
Repression of Crime, are, it niay be obserrcl
warm supporters of a necarly fixed and intfl-
gible system of sentcncing.

The great unpaid body of migistrates, âî
they are sometimes termed, are, it mnust bE
conccded, fir inferior in talent to thejudgcý
yet such ns fill the post of visiting magistrateý
have far larger opportunitics than judges d
gainhîag a knowlcdge of the effccts of piinisý
ment; nev ertheless, in spite of this advantagtzý
their very number precludes a hope that the,
would exhibit such uniformity of action a;
will have a really strong effcct ira deterring fù-
turc criminals, unlcss somne principles ofactiea
are laid down and agreed to.

But thie most extra ordinary and the le,-i
conaplimentary idea, is that which suppose;
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the digiiitY of judges, recorders, and country
gentlemrnto depend on their freedom te order
for a crinîMal just what punishmcnt they may
fancy, witho'it having any rule to, guide them.
to a similarity of action. It seems to ho beld
treasonable to show that one system is more
efficient than another, because such showing
would deprive, them of thieir liberty te, take
tho less efficient course. We xnay leave suclh
argumecnts to answer themselves. If the digr-
nity of the benchi did not stand on more secure
ground than thîs, we might indeed tremble
for iL.

But the important question cornes, Will
*such a nearly fixed systemn as that which is
proposed tend te dimînish crime? For many
reasens we may expect that it will do so. If
a mnan w! 14a- received a ten days' imprison-
ment is aware Laat bis next# conviction will
ensure a detention for twelve months, instead
of' sonie uncortain poriod whîch ho invariably
liopes will bo shortor than it proves te ho,
such knowiedge, iili be unquestionably more
deterrent than tho present uncertainty; and
at the samie time, when the consequences are
clearly laid before him hie will have far less right
te coînplain of harshness than now, when lie
is frequently tempted te hope for a light pun-
ishinent, but practically receivos a heavy one.

Furthernioro, such a system must ere long
bring te an end the very existence of sklilled
tlîieves; for as a mani would, on his convic-
tion, bc sentenced te twelve montbs' deten-
lion, and on his third to soven years, it would
be impossible that hoe could acquiro the skill
necesary for the higler branches of the art.

But, instead of reasoning on probabilities,
let us look to facts. The system bias been
tricd throughout England on a class. In 1856,
it became the practico te commit ail juvenile
effenders on their second conviction te refor-
Materies, and therefore te long ternis of deten-
tien, almost irrespective eof the magnitude of
the special offence. This beca-me, therefore, a
fixcd and cumulative system, well undcrstood
by the juvenile offenders, instead of an attempt
at an exact retribution. Wbat was the conse-
quence? Juvenilo crime had been steadily
rising, and had reached. the number eof 16,981
convictions in 1856. But, in 1860,. it .had
sank te So29, and the worst class of boy
thieves had entirely disappeared. T~he Judi-
cial Statistics showv tîxat in ecd large town
tho decrease exact.ly fcdlowed the adopti'rn et'
the fixed and cumulative system et' sentences,
in Place eof the uncertainty which liad tilt thon
Prevailed ameng, beys, and still prevails among
aduits. ý

Foremnost, perhaps, arnong remarkable in-
stances of this, is the case of (Jlîeltenhani. For
!nany years juvenile crime bad been on the
Incre, and, in 1856, 53 boys were commit-
(cd te prison. The magistrates then adopted
the plan etr sending every bey on bis second
Conviction te a i'eform.itory. The next year
-the number sank te 14; the next there were

25, then 14, and in 1860) only 13. In 1861,
the magistrates reverted te their former sys-
teni, and passed sentences which tlîey believed
to be preportioned te, the effencc. The cor-
tainty of the sentence ceased, and tha t year 24
wero convicted, and in 1862, there were 49. In
1863, they returned te the fixcd sentences for
second convictions, and the number fell te 24,
and in 1864 te 13. Can it be held that this
was an accidentai rise and fali ? or arc ail
thiese instances the effeet of mere chance ?
Surely net. Let us thon attempt te diminishi
adult, as we have already diminished juvenîle
crime. God ferbid tlîat N'e should censider
the sin and suffcring causcd by habituai crime
(putting eut of sigf t for the moment the loss
inflicted on the h inest man, who is :first rob-
bed and then l'eavily taxed te punishi the
the thief) as objocts unworthy cf oui cave ?
Journal of Social Science.

LEGISLATURES BE ÇAREFUL!
A question eof great interest, bias just beon

decided in tue Supreme Court eof the United
States. The Legisiature cf New York, it ap-
pears. about sixty years ago, incorperatcd a
bridge cempany te build a bridge across t.he
Susquehanna at Chenango, Point, now Bing-
hamton; and declared in the charter that it
sheuld net be lawful fer any per3on or pereont
te erect any bridge or establish any ferry
within twe miles, above or below such bridge.
In time t"Chenango Point," having beconie
Bingiamton-a large and flourishing town-a
new bridge became necossary and a new one
having been authorized, by the New York
Legisiature, withîn eighty rods et' the first one,
the old cempany filed a bill te enjoin the erec-
tien; the ground eof the objection being et'
course, that; the later act cf t1he Legisiatiire
impaired the obligation of a contract mnade by
the former. The court below, we believe, con-
sidered that the first charter meant only te
say that ordinary persons i.e. in thecir natural
capacity, should. net build any second bridge
within twe miles; but that tJîe first charter
did net meain te impose upon the Legislature
any restriction against the exorcise eof poivcr
by it. The distinction was perhaps nice.
The Supreme Court, it appears, censidered it
more nice than sound and reversed the decrce.
The grent question therefore, wbich bad juris-.
prudence and pelitics-bow kir tbe Legisiature
at one eof its sessions can surrender the
sovereignty eof the State se as te bind the
body at ail subsequent sessions-a question
et' great magnitude indeed-seems te, be decid-
cd in favor eof the right ot' surrender. Thce
Suipreme Court seemed te consider that if tle
peoplo send incempetent or corrupt moin te
represent tbem in the Legislature, thcy niust
take the consequences and boar the penalties
eof their ewn felly; that centracts whether
made by individivals or by States are of' pur-
petual force--Legazl Inicelligencer.
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UPPER CANADA REPORTS.

QUEEN'S BENCIL

<Ii,,ported by C. 1touisoN, Eseî., Q.C , lRparler ta thse Ctsurli

CA,.%tEuos v. GuNx.
Quit claies deel-CLjssstruction and s.ffect (f.

Defendant bsing ln possession of larnd, executed a dood by
îs'lich. is cousdideratton of 5s., lie fenlised, reteased, nusd
for cver clultted d1am te tise pisintiff, his boire and assigne
for over, thse 84]d land, to bold ta thse plain tiff, bis beirs
and assigne. te and fur hie and their sole and enly use for
eiver. Tise ptsintiff baviug brought qjecttment.

fldd. that the deed coutd nlot operate aa a release, tisere
being no eetate or possession ln thse plaintiff to support it,
nr as a couvevance, for waîst of apt words ; and tiserefor.e
isat nothing pssed tsy ft. Nyilsoz v. Dif2atsoagl, 21 U.
0. Q. B1. 591, distinguîiied.

Ejectment for lots numbers tisree andi four, in
thse tisird concession of tise to.vusisip of Carrick.
Tise plaintff 's notiue of titiC was under 4-t deed
eu.lsveyiiig" thse land, made by tise defendant, te
tise plaintiff, dated l8îis February, 186,5. Tise
defendaut assertod titie in biniseif under a grant
frvuis the Crown.

Tise trial took place in October, 1865, at
Goderiels, beforo Rlichsards, C. J.

Tise piaintiff proved tise execution of a deed,
dated i 8ti February, 1865, froni defendant to tise
pl:sintiff, by 'triicis defendssut, in consideration of

5sreiluised, reieased, and for ever quitted claini
to tise plaintiff, hi2 iseirs aond as8igus for ever,
thse tivo lots nsentioned in tise ejectinent suni-mus, to isold to tise plaintiff, bis iseirs and
sssigns, to aond for bis and their sole and only use
for ever. This deed was duiy regristered, but it
contained no covenants.

It ivas proved tisat thse defndant bad been in
possession of tise propserty lu question for two
yeirs beforo lhe was served ivith, tise ejectinent
susinmoiss in tisis cause, wbieb bore date tihe 4th
&pîteusher, 1865.

it woas objected for tise defendaut tisat tise deed
w-'ss a mere release: tisat notiig psissed by it,
zi- tise plaintiff was flot in possession wisen it was
exs-csted- It did net contain tise words graut,
b:srgsis, or beil.

Tise plaintiff obtained a verdict, leave being
re..erved te enter a nonsui t oms tise objection tairen.

In «?Nlicisaelmas Term, ilo.,: obtained a rul on
tise lenve reserved, caliing on tise plaintiff te show
c.ait"5 wlmy a ronsuit .isould not ho entered.

Gmcqnne, Q. 0., slsewed couse, contending that
bY mie f<îrm of tise indenture, expressing tisat il
*Wsss1 usa11de upon a pecuniary consideratios, tise
&1*~ewssant wmos estopped from settingr tp a titio
coustrary to bis own deed: tîsat tise oniy differ-
('mse between this deed and tisat in NichoZ4en v.
J}s'lcgbomgh, 21 U3. C. R>. 594, was, that tise latter
w.., professediy trade in pursuance of the net te
1:silitate tise conveyarsce of real preperty, a
,t.tement isot contssined in tise presesit deed.

.1ls, contra.-There are ne words in this
ùces whicis eau pass thse estite, unless tise plasin-
tif lsad sonse sort of interest or possession upon
wimieiî it could operate by wny of enlargoment.
It eouid net operate as a grant, ueor by estoppel.
Ats te .Nïcholsen v. Dillabough, tise court reiied on
tise deed bcixsg mads in pursuance of tise act te

facilitate tise convoyance of reai preperty, aond os
its cositaining a covelsant that tise releasce us)iglit
enter iénd take possession. Neitiser of these pa.
ticulars are te ho found in tise deed nowv under
considoration. WVattv. Feader, 12 15.C0. OP. 251 -
Due connor v. £'onnor, 6 U.C.Q.B. 298; Prestos
on Conveyancîng, vol. i. p. 41 ; Sanders on
Uses, 61.

DRAPERL, C. J., delivered tise jmdgmeat ef tht
court.

In Nicholson v. Dillabouga, taking ail tise deed
togetiser-1, Its being mode in pursuance of tht
net te facilitate tise conveyance of real property:
2, Its being made for a valuable money coq.
sideration, £75: 3, Tise Isabenduni beiug tett
party of tho second part, .ijd bis iseirs and
assigne, te bis and tiseir.sole use for ever: 4, lIs
containing a covenant tisat thse party of tise second
part usiglit enter ani take possession-tse Chief
Justice inferred it mright be treated ns a bargo
and sale ; and Burns, J , by the reference t
Siiove v. PineL, V' T. IL 124, and te our statuste
14 & 15 Vie , ch, 7, seems te imply tisat it may
operate by way of grant.

Tisree ef these grounds ef decision are woistiug
lu thiis case, tise babendura being tise otsiy ene of
tise four in wisich tise twe are alike, nd thsî
alene is net in our judgsnent sufficient te suston
tise piaintiff's contention, and te niake a dry rt.
lease, founded upon a nominal pecuniary con.
aidemation, operate as effectiveiy as a eonveyance
by lense and reiease would do.

It s rsecessary tisat tise party te wsom a releass
is made ",must bave some estate in possession, is
deed or in iaw, or lu reversion in deed, ef the
lands wbereof tise release is tmade, te ho as s
foundation for tise releaso te stand upon ; for a
rsiease, isbici must enure te enlorge an estae,
cannot work witisout a possession joined1 witis ou
estate.' Sisep. Toueli. 824.

Tisore being ne sncb possession in tis case tht
deed cannot eperate as a release, and for want ef
sspt words it cannot eperate as a eouveyance to
pass tise estate, wisicis apt words are as ns±cesssry
since as before tise legfislature enacted that cer-
poreal tenenrents aud isereditaments sbould, a;
regards tise conveyancy of tise insnediate freeoisli
tisereof, ho deemed to lie ia grant as well as i
iivory. Wisile foliy deferring to tise autisority «f
tise case of Roe v. 7'ranrner, 2 WViis. 75, -we are
cempeiied te boid tisat tisere are ne apt words tb
pots tise estate uuiess by way of releaso, in whict
mode tIse deed cannot eperate fer tise reason aboie
givren.

We tlsiek, tiserefere. thse mule mnust bo tuant
absolute.

Rule Wosilute.

TISE QUEEN V. IIOGO.

Patsoty psrson-tisig a voter not a municipil elcim nst a:.
imidisrtabto oitfmsco. ltemarks aos te tht, foras of ludictineD%
in sncb a caxe.

( D, M. T., 1865.]

Criminal case, reserved frein tise Court o
Generai Quarter Sessions for tise ceuoty of' Grey,
lîeld lu September. 1865.

Thse defendant, Nicisoits I{egg, wae tried and
convicted at tise said sessions upon tise followiDg
indictint:

LAW JOUR N A L. [April, 18%9S-VOL. Il., N. S.]
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"Tho jurors for our Lady tise Queen upon
tiseir catis present, tisat on, te wit, tise third day
cf January, 1866, at tise annuai municipal elec-
tien ter tise eleetion cf a member of tise municipal
coacil cf tise cerporation cf tise townshsip of St.
Vincent, for tise year aforeaaid, for ward aumber
two of thse said townshsip, helden ia tise said ward
number twe, on, to wit, tise second and third
days cf Januîsry in thse year aforesaid, and at
whioi election twe persons, name'y, Cyrus Ricli.
mond Sing and James Grier, were Lly nominated
for tise said office of councilior fur said ward
number two cf said townshsip cf Saint Vincent,
snd a poil duly demanded, Nicholas Hogg did un-
iawfully, veilfully, and knowingly personate and
falseiy assume to vote and did voe for oue cf tise
eaid candidates, namely, James Grier, in tise
naine cf George MicVittie, 'wiose namne appears
on tise last revised assessmont roll, being tise
assessment roll for tiss year of cur Lord, 1864,
cf and fer tise said townshsip, as a freeheider of
tise niunicipality cf tise said townsisip, and wiso
is ratLed on tise said iast revised assessment roll for
reai property in said ward aumber two, iseld la.
bsis own rigist, and wlsose name, witls tise assessed
value cf tise reai property fer which ho was se
rated ln said ward nuraber two, appears on tise
proper iist cf veters furnisised for tise purposes
cf tise said electien te the returning officer fer
said ward fer said year 1865, under section 97,
sub-sectien 2, cf cisaptor 54 cf tise Consolidated
Statutes cf lJpper Canada."

At tise close cf tise case fer tise Crown, tise
connsel for tise prisoner asked tisat an acquittai
sisould ho directed, on tise foilowing grounds:

1. That tisere- is net a statuteocf Canada making
thse perqcnating a voter at a municipal electien an
offeuce or crime. 2. Tisat it is net an effence at
common law.

Thse court reserved tisese questions cf Iaw for
tise consideration cf tise justices cf Iler Mjesty's
Court cf Quern's ilencis fcr Upper Canada, under
thse alîishority cf tise statute ia tisat beisaif.

Roliert A4. Hjarrison, for tise Crown, cited Russ.
e. & M. Il. 539; 2 East P. C. ch. 20, sec. 6, P*1010; Dupee's Case, 2 Sess. Cas. Il ; Rose.
Crin. Ev. 447 ; fTe Queen v. rton, 21 U. C.

QB. 86.
Mc Garthly, contra, cited Regina v. Dent, 1Dea.

C. . 1.57.

HAGARnTy, J., delivered tise judgment cf tise
court.

It is coriccdcd tisat our statute iaw contains ne
provision for tise punisisment of a pcrscu falsely
personaîing a voter.

Tise case cited cf Regina v. Dent, 1 Don. C. C.
159, 18 iii point. raucson. J., on a similar charge
cf fr:sud on tise Imiperial Municipal Act, decides
tint buch a ceunt discloses ne cfl'ence at commen
iaw. ",No case to maintain tise affirmative was
citcd, ncr 13 it believed tisat any sucis can he
fouud. * * Tise analogy la all tise ether 'way"

Sec. 97, suis-sec. 9, cf car Municipal Act
autisorises theocatis te be taken hy an electcr
tilit ', ie is tise person named in tise hast rcvised
&sBessinent, roll ;" and sec. 428 would secin,
tiseugis very iecsely wcrded, te declare sucis a
false statement te ho perjury. It 18 net, isow-
ever, nccessnry te decide tisis latter point.

Grave objections miglit bo taken to tise indiet-
ment hefore usi. No averment is apparent nega-
tiving tise identity of defendant with thi3 voter
suggested to be personatcd; and it i8 open, per-
haps te ho ccntended tisat tise charge, as it reads,
is for pereonating ssnd voting for thse candidate
James Grier ia thse naine of George MeVittie, tise
voter whose naine is onl tise roll, flot for per-
sonating George 'MoVittie.

We think the conviction cannt ho upheld.

COMMON LAW CLIAMBERS.

(Reported by UcsaxR- O'flasc, lesq., Barrster-at-Lav.)

Tira Co3Mr3cciàL BANE: op CAXADA v. Tirs
GREAT WESTERIN RAILWAY Con1PANY.

Discovery~ and inspection of docurnents--Lis mota.
Application by plaintiffs to inspeet sud take copies o?

documents, especially the statomrent made by cortain
accountants acting under instructions from a cominittoe
cf Investigation appointed by defendants to obtain
Information respecting certain proceadiogs of tho inasiac.
IuZ and linancial directors of the company, and Vo investi-
gate the accounts and affairs of tise company reqpecting
certain transactions between tisese, directors and thse
piaintlflb as to a debt dule bý, tise D. & .1.. Co., which
proceeding8 and transactions rosuiccd in this suit. But
it appoire! that no sait had been actuaily coonmenced or
dimpute arisen at the trne ibis investigation was had and
statemeot thereupon made.

Upon this ground therefore it was held thse plaintiffs were
entItled Vo thse inspection and copies asked, for.

Inspection of soins other docnments which were not suffi-
ciently Identified was refsed.

Extent and meaning of the expression lis acta.
[Chambers, Noveniber 22, 180.)

On thse 6th cf Octeber, Crooks, Q. C., obtnined
a summons for the plaintiffs, calling upon tise de-
fendants te show cause why the plaintiffs should
mot ho at liberty te inspeot and take copies cf thse
foiiowing documents:

1. The stateinent. cf M1essr9. Coleman, Tur-
quand, Young t» Co., accouatauts, relatxng te thse
dealings r.nd transactions betwoen thse defendants
and tise Detroit & Milwaukee R. Co.

2. The letters and c6pies cf letters te and from
Messrs. flrydges and Reynolis, or eitisor cf thein,
and tise chairman or secretary cf thse defondaints'
compary, reiating te the Detroit & Milwaukee
R. Cc.

8. Tise bocks cf ùccouit, and other recorýds cf
defendants relating te saine raiiway, ail cf ivisich
are more particuiarly referrcd te ia thse affidavits
fdled.

And aise, why thse defendants, by thse ontlss of
their president, secretary, treasurer, aa mana-
ger, or some or one cf tb'em, should net answer
on affidavsc, or affidavits, wviat documents tise de-
fendants have ia their possession or centrol, or
ia that of their attorney, or agpent or agents, re-
iating te thse matters ia question in this cause,
or in whese cnstody they cr any of tisem are ;
and whetiser tise dofendants cbject (and, if se,
on what grounds) te, tbe production cf tise afore-
said documents, or any cf thein.

The affidavit on which the summns was ch-
tainod, was made by Mr. Crocks, the agent cf
the plaintiffs' attorney in this cause, and having
the conduet and management cf tise cause.

Tise affidavits set forth tise proceedings which
bave heen had in the cause; r.nd aise, tisat it
-will ho necessary fcr furtiser evidence te ho de-

[C. L. Cli.
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duced by the plaintiffs on the trial about to take
place, aud among other questions that will arise,
'will be that relating to the autbority, and the
exteut of it. of Chas. J. ]3rydges and Thos. Rey-
nolds, the mannging and financial directors of the
defendants' coxnpany, to act for and bind the
defendants ; and te the application and expendi-
ture of certain moneys, in al] about $1,250,000,
directcd by the shareholders of the defendants'
company to be cxpended in the completion of the
Detroit & Milwaukee R. Co.

That the plaintiffs 'will have to be preparcd
with evidenco upon the questions, and to estab-
lish that other sums charged against the appro-
priation of $ 1,250,000 werc nlot only not'witbia
but contrary to such directions, and that in fact
large sums of money which should have been
paid to the plaintiffs in reduction of the acceunt,
and sued for, were misappropriated and misap-
plied loy thc directors of the defendants' company
te other objects and purposes than those directed
by their shareholders.

That it nppears froni documents printed and
published by the company, or their directors and
agent-, and especially fromn the report of the
committec of investigation, appointed at a mneet-
ing of the shareholders of the defendants' coin-
pany on the 4th of April, 1860, that certain
accountants, namely, Messrs. Coleman, Tor-
quand, Young & Co., were directed to investigate
the financial affairs of the company, and amongst
others, those connected with the Detroit & Mil-
waukee R. Co., in which are involved the matters
in question in this cause ; and that these account-
ants, after an investigation of the books and
papers of the company, prescnted to the cota-
mittee a full statement 1«respecting the dealings
and transactions bctween the Great Western
directors and the Detroit & Milwaukee R. Co.

That it further appears, from documents pro-
dnced by the defendants at the former trial, that
on th e 2-Sth of Decembcr, 1857, and on the 12th of
January, 1858, Brydges and Reynolds, wrotc te
the chairman or secretary of the deî,ýndants' coni-
pany in London, England,. and therein set forth
certain matters connected ivith their proposed
operations on the Detroit & Milwaukee R. Co.,
which rcceived the assent, of the defendants'
board, resident iii England. and it also appears
that Brydgcs and Reynolds, in their respective
cap acities of mannging and financial directors
of the defendants' company, wrotc aud reccived
divers other letters to and from thc chairman
and secretary of the defendants', relating to the
inatters in question in this cause, sud which,
IfttQrs (the deponent saidý aixe, no', he belleves,
on file, and in the custody of the defendants.

That the accoantants examined into varions
books of account and other records of the defen-
dauts which contain entries and statements re-
latin>. te, the account sued for, and to the mr.tters
in quecstion in this cause.

And that it is advisable and nccessary the
plaintiffs should inspeet and be prepared to prove
on their behaîf at the trial, the matters contained
and appearing in the said statemnent of the ac-
countants, and in the said letters, books of
accoiint, and records aforesaid.

That it is believed, that besides the said state-
nients, letters, and books of account, there are
varions other documents and papers ia the cus-

tody of the defendants whiclh contain matter in
relation te the questions in issue, and that it 'as
material and necessary for the plaixitiffs, 'M order
te support ' dr dlaims on the trial and to pre.
pare for suob trial, te have suci documents and
papPrs, as well as the statement of tic accounts,
letters, books of account, and records aforesaid,
produccd for the inspection of the plaintiffs, their
attorney or agent, and that the plaintiffs will
derive material advantage and support in their
case from tic production of ail the aforesaid
documents.

And that the plaintiffs, i t is believcd, have j ust
ground to maintain tbn action.

On behaîf of tic defendants, tic following
affidavits were made:

Thomas Muir, the accounitant of the defendant,
says, he is not aware thc .staterent bas ever been
ia possession of tic defendants; tint the account-
ants werc sent to this Province in 18bu, by cer-
tain shareholders in tic defendauts company, lit
a meeting of tie siarcholders, held in April,
1860, appointed as a coxnmittee te investigate the
accounts and affairs of theceompany; and that
these gentlemen were known as -"The Comnnittee
of Investigation," and that they engaged Cole-
mnan, Torquand, Young & Co., known as "1Thc
Accountants," to investigate tic affttirs of the
defendants.

These accounitants having arrivcd in tus Pro-
vince, calle(I before them the oficers and clerki
of tie company, and obtained a very greut quan-
tity of information. Thc information was net
impsrted uander oati; tie accountants collected
information froin the books, and then returned
to England, takîng a great mass of papers, as
wel. as the ledgers, jeurnals, and minute books
of tic meetings of the directors.

Tic accountants did not confine thcmisclves te
examining the officers and clerks of the defen-
dants, but examined persons who had formerly
been connected 'with or ia thc employment of the
defendants, as well as other persona, some of
whom werc knowa te be hostile to the directors
and officers tien geverning the company*s affairs.

Tic Committee of Investigation, on the retura
of the accountants te England, prcpared a report
upon tic information which the accountants bad
collected in this Province, and issued thc same
te the shareholders, a copy of which is now
shewn te tic depon7ent, marked A, and a copy of
which, tic counsel for tic plaintiffs had in his
possession at the «trial of this cause, ia May,
1862.

That tie statement or information madie by tie
acriotanttto te cCorarnit ofInetgto
has net, te the deponent's knowledgc, ever been
in possession of tic defendants, and hie thinks it
has neyer been sent te this Province, else ho
would have heard of it.

Tint at the trial, in May, 1862, thc deponent
stated he had no detailed statement of the man-
ner in wiich thc account of thc loans nmade by
the defendants te tic D. & M. R. Co. had been
spent, save as appeared by a synopsis of the said
accounts wiich hc tien had, and at that dîne
produccd in court.

That at the time of the trial, tic ledger froni
which tic synopsis of the said account had beca
extracted ivas in England, having been talzen
there la 1860, by tic accounitants, and was net

[0. L. Ch.
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returned from England to, my custody, tili long
aSfter the trial.

Viat the ledger dnes not show any différent
etecount than that which is contained in the
synopsis thereof before mentioued as produced
iu court.

And that there are not, and never were any
entries ini this ledger involving any amount lu
excessq of the loans otf £250,000 sterling made by
the defendants to the Detroit & blilwiukee
R. Co.

And the ledger will not, of itself, show the
psyments made by the secretary of the defendants
in England on behialf of the Detroit & Milwaukee
E Co., more thai by a general statemeat to that
effeot.

Mr. Irving, the attorney on record for the
defondants, stateci that, ia April, 1862, the
plaintiffs, after issue joined, obtained a sum-
mzons frem the present Chief Justice of Upper
'Canada, calling on the defendants te, shew cause
why the plaintiffs should not be at liberty to in-
opect and make copies of ail books, and entries
therein, ail documents, letters and vritings la
the cuqtody or control of the defendants, toucli-
ing the matters in question ln this cause ; but
that upon the retura, of the summons, the Chief
Justice dcclined te make the order, and dis-
cbarged the summons.

That on the 5th of May, 1862, the defendants
obtained from, the thea Chief Justice of Upper
Canada (MclLean), a summuns calling on the
plaintiffs to shew cause why the defendants should
not have leave te inspect certain books and letters
which passed between the officers of the plaintiffs.
Upon the retura of this sumnions, the Chief
Justice declined te make the order asked for la
respect of the inspection of the letters, but
granted an order se far as the minute books of
the directors' meetings of the plaintiffs was
affected by the application.

On the 1I ii October, Irving Q.*C., and Ander-
son, with him, shewed cat'ae. The application
cf the plaintiffs was flot war-anted by the authori-
ties: it was more la the natu.e of an attexnpt te
iuvestigate the defendants' case than for the pur-
pose of maintaining their own ; it was abso an
attempt te discovor ecafidential and privileged
coinmunications betweea different branches and
ruembers of the defendauts' own company, and it
miglit bu said that no suit was then actualiy
pentding, that these were propositions made vith
tbe vicw cf probable and expected litigation.

Crooks, Q. C., contra.
The proposition was clearly for the plaintif.>3'

own u"~ and benefit, te enablo thero te maintain
their ewn rights. There was ne such privilege.
ns that allegcd, and as te the apprebended biti-
gatio-i, there vas neither lis 11-ndens ner lis mota.
Gharlered Bank of India 4ec. v. Rich, 4 B. & S.
73; Golinan v. T'rueman, 3 Hl. & N. 871 ; I Vals-
hoin v. Stainfon, 2 Hlem. & Mil. 1 ; 9 L. T. N. S.
603; Wloolley v. le, 14 C. B. N. S. 538.

ADAX WILSON, J.-This applioation is made
under sections 189 and 197 cf the C. L P. Act, te
inqpect and take copies of documents, and te have
the defendants state on oath what documents tbey
have in thoir possession or control relaeing te the
Inatters in dispute.

This power, 'with respect te the inspection and
taking copies and documents, "las to be exeroised

lu ail cases la which previeus te that act a dis-
covery migbt have been ebtainod by bibi or other
proceeding la equity." The general rule is thus
stated, in PIight v. Jiubinson, 8 Beav. 22.; S. C.,
8 Jur. 888, by Lord Langdale, 'M. R. "lAccording
te tho generai mbl, which, as I apprchend, bas
always prevailed la this court, every (lefendant
la bound te discovor ail the facts with;n bis know-
ledge, and te produce ail documents lu bis pos-
session which are material te the case of the
plaintif. Hew.overdisagreeableitmaybehoemuke
the disclosure, hewever contrary te his personal
intereat, however fatal te the dlaimn upon which.
he may have insîsted, ho is required and cern-
peibed, under the mest solema sanction, to set
forth ail be knows, believes, or thinks ln relation
to the matters la question ; and the plaintiff
bcing subject te the like obligation on the request
cf the defendants la a cross bill, the greator
security which the nature cf the case is supposed
te admit cf is afforded for the discovery of al
relevant truths, and by mens of such dîscovery,
this court, notwithstanding its very imperfeot
mode of examiniug, bas at ail times proeti tu be
of transcendent utility la the administratiun cf
justice."

The Master of the Relis, la a subsequent part
cf bis jndgment, la referring te priviieged coma-
munications, laid down this rifle: Il1 amn, there-
fore, net te erder the defendants te produce
documents which are preperly te ho cern.idered
as confidential communications made botween
solicitor and client, acting merely la the relation
of solicitor and client, and which teck place
eitber la the progress of the suit or with refer-
ence te the suit previeusly teoits commencement,"
and accordingly lie directed confidentiai commu-
nications which passed between the attorney aud
counsel and client, but which did net take place
either la the progress cf the suit, or with refer-
ence te the suit previonsly te its commencement
te bo prodsced. These communications passed
hetweea the assignees et' an insolvent and their
professional advisers before the sale cf the estate,
at whieh Flight, the party seeking the disoovcry,
became the purchaser. These documents were
perrnitted se far, that the attorney ivouid net
have been permitted te disclose them., "6but they
were net se priviloged as te protect tho defen-
dants thomselves f.om discovering them, in answer
te the plaintiff's bili."

The steps taken by the defendants, te clear
up the objections eof the plaintiff taken te the
defendant's acts Ilwere considered as commu-
nications with reference te the dispute ivhich
resulted ia the present investigation," and there-
fore privileged.

So the plaintiff is entitied net only te a dis-
cevery cf 'what censtitutes bis own tite, but aise
eof wliat may enabbe hlm ta repel the anticipated
defence; ho lias aise the right te know what the
defendants' case is. but ho cannot nsk the defen-
dants how ho makes bis case eut, or by w/uai
evidence ho proves it. T7he Allorntwy-Gcnertzl v.
Th/e Corporation of London, 2 MI. & G., 247;
S. C., 14 Jur. 205; Hunt v. Hewitt, 7 Exch. 236,
244.

Iu the case of Thé~ C'hartered Bank of India
v. Rich, 4 B. & S. 73, it vas liold that the
defondant, who had been the agent of tho
plaintiffs at Bombay, was net entitbcd te a dis-
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covery of communications between the hond
office of the bank in London and their officers at
Bombay, not t'orining part of the res gcstoe, but
written afier tho deferidant had loft tho service
of the bank, and after the dispute had arisen, to
enable tho bank to decide as to the mode of pro-
ceeding against the defendant, several of them
having been written under the immcdiato direc-
tion and advice of the attorney of the plaintiffs,
and some of sucb documents being the reports of
the officers of the banks and replies specifying
tho evidenco 'which could ho adduced iu Bombay
to prove the defendant's breaches of contract
complained af, beciuso it was cor.fidcntial. Sa
also in IVats/am v. Stainton, 9 L. T. N. S., 603, the
reports of ono accountant, employed by the deicu-
daut's solicitor to investigate books, were held to
he privileged. IVood,V. C., said : IlThe account-
au's work, hie beiag employed by the solicitor,
was just as mucli privileged as the work of the
attorney lîjaself. In snch a case, the expert
was pro bac vice the clerk of the attorney, and
the report was te oan part of the inst ructions for
the answer."

Couxisels' briefs, so far as they are copies of
the proceedings, may ho inspected ; but as to the
observations on thc briefs intended for counsels'
use, and their marginal notes, and even inter-
lineations poiutinig out those parts of the case on
,which the defence miglit rely, those also ouglit
to be protected.

In 11oolley v. IPole, 140C. B., N. S., 538, the court,
in au action on a fire policy, miade au order for the
production of the communications which passed
between the company and their agent by wthom
the insurance was effected, and hetwecn the
company and other offices 'which sbared the risk
relative to the value and existence of the pro-
perty about to beinsured, but it refused to allow
the plaintiff te inspect the reports and list of
salvage made ont for the company by their own
officers. Erie, C. J., said :-" The office having
already offered thue plaintiff every fncilty ta ex-
amine and make the niost af the salvage of the
ruina of the fire for bimacilf, the plaintif lias no
right to sec these reports-tbat which will iorm
the bni of the defence."

ln C'olman v. 2'rueman, 3 H. & N. 871, an order
'was held to have been rightly made for the inspec-
tion of correspondcncc between the plaintiffs, ho
sued for Dlot accepting goods, and the consignors of
the goods, and between the plaintiffs and their
broker, aftcr the contrnct and the alleged breacli
of it, to -%vhich action the defendant pleaded
frs.ud. Pollock, C. B., said:- It ivould ho
monstrous if an attorney could nlot Write to a
stranger for information respecting the soit,
without being liable to have bis correspoudence
called for; but certainly the correspondence
amongst the parties themselves, or between
thora and their agent lias heen ordered to ho
produced. In My opinion, thore is no reasona-
hie ground for ny distinction between sncb cor-
respondence before the controot and aiter the
alleged breach of contract. Ia equity, a defen-
uant may obtain inspection down to the time
'when bis answer is filcd, and there i8 flo reason
,why tho samne rule should flot apply here."
Watson, B., said :-If the plaiuthiffs have com-
initted a fraud, and bave written On the 8suhjOCt

Iamong themselves or to their agents. thert is no
reason why the correspondance should flot be
produced." (Sec this case explaine] pt-r Ilack-
burne J., in 4 B3. & S. 84.)

It is said, that the true extent and mneaning ef
lis matla is, that Il there muet flot ho merely
facts which maY lead to a dispute, but n lis nuota
or suit or controversy preparatory to a suit actu.

Ially commenced or dispute arisen, and that upon
jthe very same pedigree or snhject matter whichJconstitutes th" Lnatter in litigation." Oiavie3 v.
Loivndes, 6 -'. & G. 528.

Tite commencement o? the controversy, and net
of the retention from which it pprings, is the
commencement of the lis macta, and ternuinatzs
thc admissibility of a family declaration- Thora
must he more than the existence of iacts on
which the dlaim is founded, or even of litigation
on kindred matters, there must have been a con-
troversy in respect of the viéry point ia dispute as
to which the evidence is tendered. Shedden Y.
Patricc, 8 L. T. N. S. 592.

The privilege as hetween attorney and client
applies to aIl conmmunications, wbethor pcnding
and with reference ta litigation. or made before
litigation and with reference thereto, or made
aiter the dispute, followed hy litigation, though
not in contemplation of it with reference to thtin
litigation. 1 Tayl. on Ev., 4th Ed. 799. But
correspondence between attorney and client,
before any dispute bas arisen betweea the client
and bis opponent, is not privilcged, p. 800.

In this particular case. the statement of the
accountauts, made in the year 1860, before there
was auy dispute or centroversy betweea the
plaintiffs and the defeadants with respect to the
subject of tbis statemeat, I do not tbink ta be ia
any degree privileged as against the dlaim of
these plaintiffs. Tbe accountauts Nvere inve,,ti-
gating the affaira af the defendants' company fo?~
the purpose of enabling the company ta deter-
mine what they should do 'with respect ta the
iatters connected with theso transaction hy or

on behali of the Detroit & rvilwaulcee R. Co.
They had not thon come teanny decision ou these
affàîirs oxue way or the other. Tbey did not
really know what had ia fact taken piace, and
tboy iished ta ho infarmed respecting it, and
whether the result oi that investigation would
lcad the defendants ta adopt ail that Brydges
and Reynolds had done ln the Province, and
which it was contended hy the plaintiffs, bound
and implicuLted tbe defendants, or ta repudiate,
or at any rate dispute what tbey lied done, or
any particular portion oi it; it was simply an in-
quisition or investigation they rere holding for
the purposes of informing themselves ai wliat
had beeu doue, and 'with na determined ob.ject
beyond tbat, noue so far as I eau see, with
respect to any dispute or controversy with the
plI intiffs, in any way whatever.

Tho passage on tbe argument, reierred ta in
the repart on page 6, fully confirms this view of
this particular proceeding and pracedure. The
committee say, "1thera have been sanie transac-
tions in Canada ai a very unsatisfactory descrip-
tion between Messrs. Brydges and Reynolds andl
the Commercial Blank ai Canada, respecting a
large deht due ta the bank by the Detroit & 'Mil-
waukee R. Ca.; and whcthcr or no the Great
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W.isttrn :sbaireliu!derd wiIl 8uifer further by thue
unauthorized nets of these gentlemen in respect
of suelu trainsactionis, tho committeo are nlot yet
in a position to determine ; it is a matter which
wsill irequire serious ceusideration."1

1 arn of opinion, upon the autiiorities above
8tftte(1, that; the plaintiffs arc entitled to an in-
spection andi copy of the statenient, because no
suit had actually conimenced nor dispute arisgen
st this tume connected wvith the subjeets of the
statement. Thib document is soniewbat like the
salvage in Jooii'y? v. le, because it is the
material fromn wh1icl the report was made, and
inspection vas flot tefused, of it in that case.

Then with respect to the lotters and copies of
letters te and froin Brydgcs and Reynolds, or
either of them, and the chairman or secretary of
the defendants' company, relating to the Detroit
& blilwaukee R. Co., the cases in 4 B. & S. 73,
9 L. T. N. S. 603, and 3 11. & N. 871, justtfy the
right to inspect and have copies of these letters,
se long as tluey were written before suit or dis-
pute or contreversy had commenced. The case
of JI'ollei v. le, is net against the direction,
because tue reports and lists of salvage there
made, wcre nmade for the special purpose of
checking the plaintiff's deniaud upon the policy,
and Vitîh a view to probable controversy or liti-
gatien between theyrn; and it 'would have been
destructive to the defence ia the cause, without
being properly serviceable to the plaintiff, to
have compelled the defendant to discover to hima
the information ivhich had been procured to
counteract any attempt he might make te obtain
more than Vas duc to uinu.

The hlooks of accountof the defendantsrelatiug
te the nuatters involved in this suit may also be
inspected, but I oughit not to make au order for
the inspection of the "6other records" of the de-
fendants relating te the Detroit & Milwaukee R.
Co , as they have nlot been sufficiently pointtd
eut or identified in the affidavit filed for the
plaintiffs. Tliornp.soi v. Robiion, 2 Il. & N. 412;
Hunt v. Ilczcitt, 7 Exchi. 236.

1 must add on this application, as I did on the
one lately muade in this cause, that as 1 was one
of the counsel for the plaintiffs at ths commence-
ment cf this litigation, 1 ought to reserve to the
defendanits the riglit te apply to any ether judge
to niedify or rescind axîy erder, for it unfor-
tunateiy se huppens thot these applications
should have to be miade to me, as the enly Judge
un Chambers at the present time.*

The order, therefore, Viii go te the extent I
have stated.

Tua o~uucîL IAxx 0r CA-MÂD.t v. Tnua
GRtEAT WESTEILN RAILWAY CO.

A4JdinguIccaç afier ae trïal orderad-NIrer indebted-Plea
calculuted to entbarras ail<(/c.

The defendants, affer an appeat to the Court ef Errer and
Appe-it iu ttis country', and to tho Judicial Cenunîttce of
lthe Privy Ceuncit, :uud after a new trial had be<nn ordered.
applied to :udd te their pies of neyer lndebted a pies ni
PaYnent and a 6pecial pies.

Hdld, thUt f.r the liurpu.>se8 of the application the case must
be con.çidered aç theuigh awaiting trial fer the first time.
That the piea cf paymient ought clearly to be atlowed. but
Ilat lte kpecial tuesa was calculated te enubarrass the plain.

o ln uppeil te the full Court the decisten of the luarnedj
Judge waus sustained.-EDs. L. J.t

titis uLnece.qi.-rit?'. and! if 9 detuncU Ut att, %uis CoVered by
the pIea nf neyer tuuutebted.

(Chambers, Octobor 8, 1se5.]
The defendrints obtained a ,urmmons calling

on the plaintiffs to 8110% cause why they*sould
not have leave te amend their pleadings hy
addiug to the plea of neyer indebted, a pIea
of paya'ent, and a special plea. the effeot of
which is sufficiently stated in the juigment.

Crooks, Q. C. shewed cause.
The pIea of payment should net be allowed to

be added now after the trial that; lins taken
place, aud after the appeal te the Court of Errer
aud Appeal in this country, and subsuquetutly te
the Judicial Cemmittee of the Privy Council.

And as te the last proposed pIes it should net
be allowed te be pleaded ata.ll. becaupe it arnounts
te neyer indebted-it Vould be needlessly eni-
barrassing te the plaintiffs, sud it is bad in law.

il!. C. Casneron, Q. C., in support of tîte ap-
plication.

The plea of paymcut sheuld ho alloiwed te be
added at any time, snd the amenudment seought
for naust be considered as if ne trial luad ever
taken place or the proceedings in appeal been
had which have becît referred to-it is a proper,
fair and reasonable ples.

And as te the hust plea it did net amount te
neyer inrlebted only, and the defendanuts conceiv-
ed it te be absolutciy necessary te ho added for
tho purposes of a full aud efficient defener upon
the faets sud law.

ADA31 WILSON, J.-I tbink tho case must be
considered for tho purposes of this application,
as if the case wero now awaitinug trial fer the
first time ; and I think thc pIes of payment being
a piea Vhich. the defendants miglut in the first
instance have pleaded Vithout the order of a
judge, sud being a pIea almost of course, when
a defenco is inteaded in such an action as the
present, aud as it cannot have the slighîtest tea-
dency te delay or cmbarrass the plaintiffs, but
niay be of very great sdvantage, and perhaps of
absolute necessity te the defendants, 1 féel ne
diffieulty in permitting it to be added as I intini-
ated in the course of the argument.

The third pIes I should aIse alleuv for the sanie
resens, sud particularly in se imaportant an
action as the preseat, Vhere the plen. ia desired
bonâ fide for the purposes ef defence, and net
Vith the view of embarrassing the plaintiffs. If
I were of the opinion that it was of any service
te the defendants, or that the defence souglit te
be made under itywere net slresdy secured by
the pIea of neyer iudebted, or th&t the pies
would net be embarrsssing te the plaintiffs, but
I arn of opinion the pies should net be allowed
for ail of these re-sens.

The statement ln the proposed pIes, that the
defendants are an iucorporated railway company
with power te lend and advance its fonds for the
purpeses alleged, te such an amount only as
should be approved of by a vote of two-thirds of
the shareholders of the Ce., is net of mucl con-
sequence lu itself; as te that amountit certainly
ia the fact, but it indicates v'chat sfterwards
appena, that, as te ail beyond that ameu-ut, the
defendants mean te assert they had ne kiud of
authority te lend and sdvsnce their fonds for
such purposes for Vaut of the necessary fermaIl-
ties whîch the statute reauir'.d.
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I do isot attrihute uue 'weigist to the expres-
sion eof icuding anti advauciug ifs funtis, aithougis
tise defendasîts do prebably intend te raise tise
queu.tioti, as they did befoe, that this power
ctinferred, upon theus no rigit or autberity to
borrow money for tise purposes iu question, and
that borrowing nieney was net properly a lenti-
inr eof tiseir ewu funtis, for it appears te me
thàt however tise defendants procureti thse ueney,
whetiser by accumulation er by borrowiug wai>
eof ne censequence, tise mouey wben once raiseti
or precureti by tiseu was moecy 'which cousposed
a part eof tiseir ewn funtis.

Thon tlise plea states that thse mouey sougbt te
be reoverei is for usoney lent andi adivancedi by
tise plaintiffs for tise purposes of thse Detroit anti
Milwaukee Railway Ce., anti wisici were exponti-
eti on that railway, and net upon the defendants
railsvay, uer fer tise purposes eof tise defendants
railway.

This is an allegation that thse mnoney isaviug
been lent by tise plaintiffs fur tise Detroit anti
Milwaikee Rtaiiway Ce., was net mouey lent anti
ativauceti by tise defontiants te tise cesupauy
under tise statute, andi tisat it was net lent by tise
plantiffs te tise tiefeudants, but te tise Detreit
anti Nli'twaukee Railsvay Ce.

Tise plen tisen proc'oode- te stato, that tise de-
fendants have fully paiti te anti expendeti on
acceunt et' tise Detroit anti Milwaukee Railway
tise full anseunt ef tise £250,000 sterling se
autherized te be leaneti by thse sisareheltiers J~
thse defendants cempany.

Thse dlefendants isere (lo net admit that tisey
ever received eue fartising eof this usoney froin
tise plaintiffs, anti yet it inay be fer ail tise pIea
sisows te tise coutrary, tisat tisey did receive it
freus tise plaintiffs, altisngis tisey usay mnean te
apsert, tîsat aitheugis they did recei'ee it in fssct
tisey titi net lawfuily receive it; or it may be
tisat tisey diti roeivo -At iawfully freus tise plain-
tiffs, but that they dlaim te be exemptoti frein
liabiiity on accuunt et' it, because they did after-
war-L exceed their powers by iayiug eut £250,000
whicls thoy titi net get freus thse plaintifl's; or it
usay be thstt tise very meney which they paiti te
and expeuded en accenit et' tise Detroit anti
blilwaukee Raiway Ce, and tise meuey they bat
receiveti frein tise plaintiffs fer that purpose; but
if tisis be se, stili tisey eugist te repay tise plain-
tifsi tise amenut ef such usoney, altheugi tlser
did pay it andi expended it en account of tis
etiser raiiway cemnpany.

If tisis were tise defendants ewn useuey, or if
at any rate iL were net anti nover hati been tise
meney et' tise plaintiffs, it is the plainest imagin-
able case ut' a defence arisiug unter tise plea eof
nover .ndo.btcd; and if it wvere tise plaintiffs
useney it siseulti have been admitteti, and seme
reasea givea wisy, netwitstanding tisis, tise de-
fendants !Aisuuid not uevertheless ho liable.

Tise pIon. tlien atids : anti amy meules tise
plaintiffs may recover in tisis actien will subject
th'ý defendants te a liability in excess et' tiso legal
aud aut'sorizeti powers of tise tiefendants te
increatse, anti cause tise defendants te pay a
greater suns than £250,000.

.. lis pertion et' tise piea tienies tise rigist et'
tXec piaintiffs te recever any meney at all la tiss
action. because it wil1 ho in cxcess et' tise
£250,000, anti yet tise plea gives ne answcr, su

fur as tise piaintifl's are concerned, to thse
£250,000. That the defendusnls paid it to tise
Detroit and Milwaukee Railway Co. is ne reason
why the plaintiffs shoulti net be paiti tiat anioen:
if it be the plaintifi nxoney, and if it bc not the
plaintiffs money tisat fact should bc distinacly
ittateti.

Thse conclusion of tise ples is, that tise snid
excess was nlot in any manner autisorised by thse
defendants under their corporate seal, which ie
again an allegatien of ultra vires, and wbicis ie
meant by thse pica eof neyer indebteti, aitlseugs
it nsay be tise subjeot of a special plon; but it
stili idaves it in donht wçhether thse defendants
mean to give auy answer to thse £250,000 or
Only to thc CxcesI3.

In wshicisever way tisis proposed plea caa be
viewed it appears to ume to present a defeunce--if
nuy sensible or certain defence can be extracted
frous it-wich ameunts to neyer indebtoti; but
it is framed so as not to admit auy dlaim of the
plaintiffs to tise £250,000, and to deny thoeir
rigist to the excess, and yot nlot to give amy
answer, or any proper answor, as to tise £25 -, OUO.
Lt is calculated aIBO, altisougi 1su doubt net in-
teutioualiy, to embarrass the plaintifrs in their
pieadiug.

If sucis a plea liait been proseutesl te me in an
ordinary action insteati of in ene of tise grent
censequence which this is- sould net, al theugh
it was very strougly presseti upea -nie ns a goed
and proper plea in law, or at any rate as a pro-
per, reasonabie and arguable plea-havo taken
time to consider its, sufficiency or propriety ; fo'f
it is flot eften 1 have eeen eue which in my
opinion can be se littie defendeti.

1 have no doubt whatever tisat t'ho pion s'nould
net be allowed, and I have as littie doubt that
the defeadants wiII lose no ativantago by its ne:
being pleaded ; but 1 feel, as 1 had a yetainer forT
thse plaintiffs in this cause wiîle I was at the bar,
that the defendants shoulti net be precludeti frein
renewing tisoir application te another judge te
be ailowed to p'ead thîs plea if tisey bhall be so
advise'i.

Tise order thorefoe 'will be, thsit tise defen-
dants bo allowed te pleati tise pion. eof payment,
but net tise ether plea.

McDoNAGUR ET AL. V. PROVINCIAL INSURANcE Ce.
C'hanging tenue-No-ospaper artickc. preizidicing mini of

publlc-Delay in making appltca1ion.
On an application te change the venue iu an action againtM

Insurance company, it appearect tisat tho pIaruticflu' claimf
had huen much discussed, aud the couduct ut tht, dmlendanti
saverely remarked upon iu uewspapers lu the county, and
In the vicinlty of the county lu which the venue %vas laid.
This svaa consldered a sufflient resson (upo;I tho facts as
proved) for grautiflg a change or vennie-t,,ut h.-Li that, af
the defendntshad unueressarly delaved for severai weeks
in msaking- their application, ouly malcsng it ft fcw days
hefure the commission day of the assizes, tho sumuls
must ba discharged, hut witbout costs.

[Chainhere, Octoher 23, 1865.]

The defendauts ebtained a summens cailing
on tise plaintifl's te siew causcs why thse venue
should net be changeti frous thse couuty of Middle-
sex te tise county eof the City eof Terouto, or else-
*wiere, on the greuad tisat a flair andi impartial
trial canet be hati in iidilesex. andi en grounds
di8cleet in affidavits and papers fileti.
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Among the pnpers fiied wns a pamphlet pub-
liqhel by the plaintiffs contnining the evidence and
proceedings of a trial of the action of the plaintiffs

11anqt the Royal Insurance Company, being oe
of a nuniber of notions which tho plaintiffs hnd
broughit, inciuding the present one, against in-
surance ceaipanies for loases which they had
sustained at the ame fire, and which affected ail
these companiiei. This pamphlet, which wa
published imtnediately after the trial in lat
8pring, iva- prefaced with some observations which
the defendants assert reflect inju'ricusly upon
thein and upon the other insurance companies;
and, as they have been widely dispersed, that
the effeot of thia publication la to prejudice their
defence, and to prevent thern frorn having a
fair and impartial trial in that locality. The
defendants also Bay the plaintiffs have througli
the public newspapers circulated matters of the
saine tcndency aud character, and that the venue
should therefore be chnnged.

Sevoral affidavits werc filed.
. C. Ca-neron, Q.C., aheived cause.

Lion. J. IL Cameron, Q.C., supported the
sammens.

ADAM WILSON, J.-Tbe preface te the pamph-
let givos the plaintiffs' version of the atery with
respect te the extcnt of their business before the
fire, and the value of their stock at the tino of
the fire. They speak of the cruel nature cf " the
attempta made by the insurance companies te
bst the characters of the plaintiffs, and to
defrnud thon cf the amounts due te thon."y
They speak of insurance cempanies taking 3d-
vantage cf the conditions of their pelicies, as
Ildeserving public condemnation;" - that such
condutt wras a more subterfuge te, avoid pnynent
of the losb;"' that the insurance cempanies have
ne doubt aince learned the plaintiffs were net te
be «"tricked eut cf their insurance; " that the
companies lield an investigation net for the pur-
pose cf Lringing about a settlement, but for the
purpose cf finding eut by what means they could
"shirk thoir respcnsibility te the iasured ;" that
the companies at the last trial made -a most
trnmpery dofenco."1

And they say a great dent more cf the ame
nature, tho substance and intent: cf it being an
argument for the plaintiff against the defendants
in which, a*s is usuni ia such a case, the ndvecate
Inakes ns strong a case as ho eaa for hinself,
and as bad a one as ho an for hia oppoent, in
'which ho attrihutes motives very freely, but al
the bnd riotives are put againat bis opponent,
£rd ia which he assigna seme praise, but ho
reserves that entirely for himseif.

The acceunt cf the evidence may ho quito
corrpct, but tho observations auperadded te it
are the vcluatary werk and contribution cf tle
plaintiff.

Tho plaintiff Kent in bis affidavit states - that
very few cf the pamphlets have heen circulnted
in London and la the ceunty cf Middlèsex, and
mnOat cf thein bave heen circulated at a distance
froin the couuty cf Middlesex; and I saýv that 1
refrnined frein circulating thona in London and
in M1iddlesex ia order that the defendants la this
and in the other causes might net have any rea-
8on te cenipiain cf the jurera cf the said. ccuuty
being pre-judicod or biased thereby."

The plaintiffs by aifidàvits put in assert that a
fair trial can be had in Middlesex, but thoy have
net satisfacterily denied the qtatement ia the de-
fendants' affidavits thnt Ilthe plaintiffs threugh
tho différent nowspapers publimlied sit London
and other places, have endeavoured te prejudice
the minda cf tho public in London anti ini the
ccunty cf Middlesex againat the dufendants, by
frequent articles therein te their proju lice, and
ia faveur cf the plaintiffs * * * nnd that
they have therehy purpesely causcd auch a pro.
judico te be ra:ised in the city and ceunty against
the defe'idants and the othicr cornpiiiies. and
aucli a biae la faveur cf the plai*ntiffs," that a
fair and impartial trial cancot ho had thercia se
far ns the defeadants are concerncd; and this la
awern te by fivo persens.

Two newspnpcrs (London rototype) have been
filed, one cf the 27th cf Juiy, theo ther cf the
Slst cf August last.

la the first cf these papers it is aaid-
ilAlready some twenty newspapors have givea

their views freely on the resuit of this trial, and
tchen such. an inflIuence is brought Io bear on the
question, who ea doubt its ultimate terminatien."'

Thero are very lengthy quetatiens thon made
frein the B3rantford CJourier, the Wecdstock T'im'es,
the Quehec News, the St. 'Mary's Standard, the
Ingerseil Chronicle, and la co cf these articles
it ia sated that if the defeadants la tho fermer
action sheuld ebtain a aew trial Ilwe hepe the
jury will take a preper nd ealîghtenod view cf
the subjeet, andfollow in t/Le palho of titeir prede-
ceasor..

Tho paper cf the Inter date publishes commenta
made by the Stratford Examiner and the Guelph
Advertiser. They are ail cf the same tener, ap-
prcving cf the whele coaduet and preceedinga ef
the plaintiffs, and condenning the whoe ccnduct
and proceedinga cf the insurance companies.

The plaintiff McDenagh, with reference te
the newspaper publications, states that IlI have
net, either befere or since the lnst trial, through
the newspapers pubiished ln Lendon, or la any
other way whntcver, endenvoured te prejudice
the minda cf the public la London la faveur of
the plaintiffs or against the defendants, la refer-
once te the matters la question la this cause."

le ought te haie anawered whcthcr ho hnd or'
had not published or precured the nattera la
these two papers te, ho published, which, are put
in as apecmmens cf the nature of the publications
which have been made frein tino te tino. Ho
wns presont at the argument on the' 21 st instant
hefore ne, and might have nnswe.wed it if ho
plensed. It may be hie did net endeavour t6
prejudice the public mmnd, but if ho cauaed Chose
publications te ho nade, I and net ho aheuld
have to make the inferenco frein the publica-
tion. It i2 therefore his direct answor that is
requirod, and not the opinion hie has formed
concerning it.

The other plaintiff, Kent, has nwored ln
precisely the saine manner, and as ho atates that
the pamphlet coatains "enly a just and fair
report cf the case * *and was net inteaded
te prejudico the defendanta on the trial of this
cause," it shows the necesaity cf particular facta
being aaswered, iastead of thiese facts being
given ia their place.
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This la an action of that importance wlrich
justifies an application cf tis kind being made.
There i3s bore thecIl dignus vindice ngdiis," mon-
tîoned by Lord MNansfioid, O. J., ia Loif Y.. -

50. And there is bore tînt strong rea-
son te bolieve tînt the case cannot lie impartially
tried in tIc county cf MiddIlesox, wliere tIre
plaintifs roside, and wvhcro ail those publications
bave boon made, part cf whicli is admitted by
the plaintiffs te have licou made dircctly by
theniseives, and the rcst cf whidh they bave net
satisfactorily donied.

la lVclker v. Rilyway, Il Moore, 486, tire
venue was changed, ivîca a now trial lad been
erdored, bocause anenyrneus letters lad been
insertod in the newspapcrs cf the county, where
tire cause land bonu first tried, refieeting on the
dliaructer cf tho plaintiff. Pylnts v. Scudamore,
7 Scott, 12.

I should bave charired the venue in this and
tire other causes, if thé- application lad been
more promptly m-idn\ and there is ne reason
why it sbhouldl net have boen nmade several weeks
since, for ail cf these publicatieus had been
made, and wero weil lcnoivn te tIc defendants
more tIsa two meonths ago. The explaitation
cf the defondants is tit riegotiritions ivere pend-
ing for a settlement until writhin tlIc last few
days, whcrr it finailly foîl through ; but this the
plaintifst deny, and the correspoadence whidli
was lad in Mlay, and upon whkhi nothing more
was done by tho dofendants nutil the l4th cf tlie
prosRent mentI, are more in accordance witli the
plaintiffs' allegation that tie fermer proposaI fer
a settlement was completely determined, and ne
negotiations 'wlatever were pending, as the de-
fendnts have allegod; altieugli it is true tlie
defondants made a fresh proposaI a few days
ago, which tIc plaintiffs immcdiately declined te
accept.

As this is now tIre 23rd cf October, and the
Middlesex assizes liegin to-morrow, and as the
dofendants did net apply for a change of venue
atil the 19th instant, sud there was8 ne reason

whatever for their net making a mucli enriier
application, 1 foot obliged te discharge the suni-
mens, which I do witli Some regret, for I fe the
defendants will net have an impartial trial in
Middlesex, and chat the cause of tInt is te lie
attributel dhiefiy, if net whoily, te the plaintiffs
theaiselves.

PERDUE v. THE COaRPORATION OP THE IowN8suir
Or C11INoUACOUSY.

24 rio., cap. 53--Cnge of 17enue-.Lýoca action.
ln an action fer trespFis te tho realty sift n the County

of Peol. the vinuA iras laid in the County of the Cliy of
Toronto. An applicatifon te chianie tihe venue te, the fermer
county w.iLs refaised.

Quare, Mn tine coninon afflIavit suficient in sncb caRe.
[Chuambeors, Oct 17, 1865.]

Jas. Patterson olitained a sumnmons on liehaîf cf
the defendant, calling on the plaintiff te show
cauise winy the venue in this cause should net lie
clianged fromi the County cf tic City cf Toronto
te the County cf Pool, une cf tIie United Coun-
tics cf York and Pool.

Tire cause cf action wvas, that tie defendant cnt
a ditdl inl the highway near te the piaiatiff's

land, and dnmmod the water back upon the
plaintiff's land.

The defendants ploaded several pions, and
among tliem one donying that notice cf action
had been given one montli beore action.

Ifarinan shoed cause, and contendcd that
oven if this lie considered a local action, the
venue is noertheless righitly laid in tino City of
Toronto, according to the decision ot Palon v.
G'arncroit 21, U. C. Q. B. 804.

Jas. Patterson, contra.
This action is a local action strictly, and the

24 Vie. cap. 53, aitbougli giving an olection to
the plaintiff to lany the venue in cither place in
oidinary local actions, dees but give this riglit
cf election in actions which by the Cen. Stat. cf
Upper Canada, cap. 126, must lie laid in the
county where the aet complained cf was cern-
rnitted, and which if net laid there was an ex-
press ground o.' nonsuit; and that as there rans
cenflicting decisions betwoen the Q. B. and 0. P.
ns te the Municipal Corporations being or net
being entitled te notice cf action under cap. 126
just referred te, it was botter ta move te change
the venue than te rely upon moving fer a xîcnsuit.

ADAM WIT.SON, J.-I think the plaintiff liad the
rîglit te- lay his venue in the county of the city,
even if this bo considered as an action lnaving
lecality actually in the County cf Peel, for by
thc 24 Vie. cap. 53, the plaintiff had the riglit te
elect in whieh eounty lie wvould lay the -venue.

This however, dees net determine thc question
of this action being a local one or net, and it is
net at ail necessary I sliould decîde wiethcr it is
se or net. If it bo a local action, and if the
plaintiff had ne riglit te lay bis venue in the City
as lie lias laid it, the plaintiff may lc unaited
under cap. 126. If lie lad the righit te lay it
ia the city, as I think lie had, 1 ought net te
change it upon tlie conmeon affidavit, if it be a
local action in the ordinary sense of the terni;
but, althougli if it be a local action, I amn inclined
te tbink that under tlie peculiar provisions cf the
24 Vie. cap. 53, the venue may be changed fromt
the county, te 'which the lecality doos flot really
appiy, inte tlie ceunty in which tino locality in
peint of fact exists, for in sudh a case, tlie gen-
oral rule agriinst cliangîng thc venue in a local
action does net apply. 1 expressed this opinion
!ately in a case cf .Anderson v. Brown, and 1
stili entertain the same opinion. Upon a special
affidavit, liewever, the venue niigbt ho dhanged,
according te my construction cf this act.

If this hewever, lie a transîtory action, 'wby
sliould the venue ho .iianged? the place cf trial
is the saine in botli ceunties. The titne of trial

mybo a matter cf censequenco, and the fact
ta effrent class cf jurors is usnuflly found

in the co place fromi thait which is found in the
ether may be a roason why the venue may be
changed aise in transitory actions, from the one
cf these counties inte the other.

I rather think, the common atildavIt is net the
proper affidavit, either in a local or i'n a transi-
tory action, when the purpose is te change tlie
venue froni the city te the county or the con-
trary.

It appears that there is ne différence between
an action local in its nature-as ejectnient; and
trespass te the realty, and an action te whieh
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iecalhty i8 afflxed by statute-as an action again8t
ajustice et the Peame, (Jreenhotu v. Peirker, 31
L. J. Exchi. 4 ; 61H. & N. 882.

Suminons dischargcd, costs to be oosts in tise
cause.

JONS V. ILIEwseN.

Beference in arbitration to iiscreasie or reduo- verdict, toiVs
powser Io Jiidge in Cliambers Io ce)iiify for costs-FuUt cosfss
-lquiduileÀ daiisges-..rbierator's duly.

Syhoro tr.4nFactiotis ansotnted te about $1,100 on ono ido,.
and to about $8050 an the other. and on which defendîaut
paid Into Court$176, and plaintiff recovered $102,30 by the
sward ef thso arbitrator tu wiorn tise dispute was roferrvd,

Hdd, that fuit coste ahouid bo allowed to thse plaintiff.
Jtsniarks upon thse Inconvoensco aud loss occasioned by tise

oegicct ut arbitratrs tu di.gpose flnaliy of the matters re-
furred to tieni.

[Chamborr, December 20, 1805.]

Thse plif tiff obtained a summons caiiing on
thse defeudant. te show cause why the Judgo in
Chanbers sshoild net grant a certificate or order
aliowing te the plaintiff foul costs to btn taxed in
tbf. cause.

The declaration was on thse common xnoney
counts in assuntpsit, and the ploas were

1. Payaient into Court of $176 in foul of thse
piaintiff's demand; 2. As te, resîdue never ia-
debted; 3. Set-off. Issues thereon.

Thse record was entered for triai at the iast
Spring Sisncoo Assizes, when it was agreed that a
verdict should be taken for thse plaintiff for $500
subject te bc increased or reduced, or a verdict
or nonsuit entered for tise defendant.

Tise order of reference provides that the costs
of the cause shall abide thse event of thse award
or certificate, and the costs of thse refèence and
award or certificate shall ho in thse discretion of
thse arbitrator; and it is likewise ordered that
thse plaintiff, if ucesssary, shall he at liberty to
apply to a Judge in Chambers for a certifleato
for costs on affidavit.

Thse award vas made reducing the damnages
for the plaitiif te $102.30, sud directflxg thse
defendant to pay bis own and the plaintiff 's
coats of thse reference, and that ftis defondant
shall pay the costs of the award.

The arbitrator mnade affidavit that hie made bis
award giving full cos to the plaintiff as hoe be-
lieved, and tissu plaintiff 's demand wtss inrliqui-
dated, and that ho would have given a cortificato,
but ho did flot do su because hoe thougist none
was neceassary.

Other affidavits were aise fiied, te show that
tise iernand was uniiquidated.

For tise defendant an iffidavit was put in
explaining tisat the ordier of referenco vas nover
exaxnined because it vas believed it was in se-
cordance 'with the consent te refer endorsed on
tise record, and it was net known te thse defendant
that it was in it until about a fortnigist ago,
aud tisat thse demnd vas of that nature that full
costs sisould not bo awarded upon it.

Tise plaintiff aise flied an affidavit lu wbich
b1r. Boys, psirtner of tise plaintiff's attorney,
said '* at thse tinte tise minute8 (endorsed on thse
record) ivere drawn up by Mr. McCsrthy, wvho
was? actiug ns couusel fur thse defendant, I verily
believe that neither Nir. MclCtirthy, ner myseif,
'who mis acting its counsel for. tho plirstiif, lsstd
any thougit, abjat eith. r inserting or ieaving eut
Snoh a clause.,,

McCarthy shewed cause, and cited Kcnap v.
Hammond, 9 U. C. L. J. 157 ; Smith et al. v.
Porbes, 8 U. C. L. J. 72 ; Spain v. Gadeli, 8
Ni. & W. 1290; Calder v. Gilbert, 9 U. C* L. J.
213 ; Bury v. DUiii, 1i1. & L. 141.

Scott supported tise sommons.

ADAM WILSON, J.-I must take it tisat tise
clause as te applying te a Jodge in Chsambers
was rightiy inserted. It may bo the defeiisdant's
attorney did net observe it in tho reference. but
I cannot imagine any reason for considetri.,g it
prejodiciui te thse dofendant, and I have nn douht
if ho had seen it ho vwould not. have ol.iected te
it any muore tisan te the pover wvhicis lie cosssented
te give te tise arbitrator over the coete. Tihe ques-
tien new is net. aleogether between the plaintiff
anti tise defendant. Tise question rathser is witis
thse arbitrator. Ifo knew nothing of this bup-
peset' difflcuity, and hoe osay bave isits usi.Aed by
its being there, and se not have ndjudicittod upen
tise costs, preferring te have it duterntined by the
Judge lu Cisambers.

I must thoeforo net opon tise cause being
rightiy thore, and proueed as if tise arbitrator
isad purposely forboruse te exerciso the powver hoe
isad as te the cests, and as if it liand been reserved
for and referred te thse Jodgoe in Chamber.

Vise question then, i-3 tha p!aintiff eutitied
te a certificato for fulhl ceats.

Ile has a verdict for $102.30 boyond tise $176
'wbich was psid inte Court. For tise purposeofe
tise question tise demand must bu regarded pobi-
tivoly te, have been for $278.20.

The cause of action aroso upcn a written
agreement dated tise 311bt of January, 1864,
moade between tise parties, by wiia tise defen-
dant was te eut iute lumvber of particular kinds
ail tise legs thon at tise defudnt's miii fresn
thse date of the agreoeent Lili tise first of tise
foilowing Augnst, and te deliver tise sane iosded
on tise cars nt the Bar'rie station, net inter than
the l5th of August; and by wisici tise piai ntiff
vas te pny for tise saine nsontisiy, upon inspec-
tien, certain prices per Lhousasrd foot, oecording
te thse quaiity.

And aise uspon another agreement in writing
dated tise l2ts of April, 1864, isy wich tbe
defendant soid te tise plaintiff ail tise sound
merchantable lomber tison piled at tise switch
near Barrie station, ansd aise that thon ut the
dofendant's miii in Innisfii, except susci ns lsad
been eut int 3-incb plaiuks at e6 per tisousand,
'wbich thse defendant should have ina'sufacturýed
by the 15tis of May foliosving. and te ho delivered
by tise defendaut piied nt tise switch convenient;
for leading on the cars not Inter thian tise 20tb of
May aforesaid, and by wisich tise plaintiff wais te
pay $100 on the day of tise agreemnent, $100 in
eue week after, and tise balansce on delivery.

And aise on anotiser corstraet in writing by
whicis tise defendant solà te tise plaistiff certain
conmin and clear lumber at lie defendant's
miii,. supposed te contai» about lti,0 foot, te ise
delivercd attse railway station, well piled atid
shipped, ut $'9 per thosssand. payabie vison
me,,suted.

On sente of thse advances tise defendaut was te
pay interest nt ton per cent.

O. L. Ch.]
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Tho piaintiff paid altogether ....... $1 ,078 17
And ho reeeivcd lu lumber altogyether. 794 53

Leav-*ng as over payments ........... $283 64
And if~ inierest be added ............... 41 17

The total dlaim will be ............... $324 81
Thiere was a dispute upon the first contract as

to the différences betiveen 70,300 foot and 00, 707
feet or 9,593 feet, equal to, $96.81, which tho
plainitiff sail had been overpaid.

I cannot maLe out cieariy froma the evidence
what the difféerences were on the other two con-
tracts, but 1 inake out very cloarly that 'while

t ho pay netits were not, and perhaps could flot
ave bèeu disputed, that the amount of the lum-

ber delivered by the def-ndant and recoived by
the plaiutiff was disputod. The measurements
were arbat was lu dispute.

1 cannot, therefore, say that open transactions
amounting to about Q.l,100 on one side, and to
about $800 on the other, and upon which the
defen'lant paid into Court $176, as ail that he
thought was duo, wvhile the plaintiff hall recovered
,,102.30 over above that sum, which hoe claimed
to ho duo te him, show that "lthe amouut was
liquidited or ascertained by the act of the par-
ties, or by the signature of the def odant."

1 shall therefore niake an order for the allow-
ance of full casts to the plaintiff. I hope liore-
after that arbitrators 'will complote their own
business l'y finally disposing of the cos5ts, as wll
as the other matters in difference, instead of
forgettiug thein or leaving them to, the judges to
cloue ulj for theni, iýhich they eau only do at a
great Ioss of tume and mucli inconvonienco, as
tbey have to leara the whole history of the case,
which is almost oquat to a trial, 'while, the arbi-
trater has the fult kuowledge of the facs.

Order for fuil costs.

UNITED STATES REPORTS.

SUPRE'ME COURT 0F MICHJIGAN.
Promt (iele rcan Latu AegisLc.

A.aritsE ET AL. V. BaEo
Uncter statutes gi-ing pûwer to a mnarried woxnsn to enjoy,

contract, se1I. traîiifer, convoy, devise, or bcqueallî ber
propecrty, in the same imanner and with !Le efrect as if foie
wcre unijnarried, a huçband cio convey reai ctnto to bis
wtrui b., dccd directly, ivithout the interveiltion oI:i trusi.;.

The opinion of tho court «was delivered hy
CA.MPUFLL .J.-B'urdoxo sued plaintiffs in error

in tresici.s fnr P.Ileged wrongfai nets upon his
freehelùd, biiig iand coTeored -by water. Tio suit
was for trebie damages to Burdeno, as proprietor
of the Insid, the statutory action flot iying for
unere possession: Achey v. Iluil, 7 Mich. R. 423.
Deferd-onts otfered to show that Burdeno lad, in
septentier 1$6i, c"niveycd tho property by deed
to his wifé, Victoria Burdeno. This deed was
objectcd to as invalid, becauso of the relation of
the parties:- andI tho court below sustaiued the
otbjtrton. :ind rcjected the evidence.

The question is presented, therefore, whicthcr-,
as ou' ia;rs now bttnd, a dced can be made hy a
liusba-nt- to ]lis svife. To determine titis question,
we iiiiit Eec iî.w their relations were governed,
la this re'inr-ct, beforo our present systeni wvas

The effeet of marriage avas to, produce what is
oailed in the iaw books uniey of per.son ; tho hus.
baud and wifo heing but one person iu the law:
Go. Litt. 112 a; 1 BI. Comm. 442. The wifo, by
ber coverture, ceased to have control of bier ac-
tions or bier property, which bocame subject to
the control of lier husband, who alone ivas enti-
tiod, during the marriage, toeuojoy tho possession
ofi lier lands, and wlio became owner of lier goods
and miglit sue for lier demande. The wife could
neither possoss nor manage property in lier own
right, could make no contract of a personal
nature wliici 'would biad lier, andl could bring
no suit in lier own naine. In t.ort, she lost
ontireiy ail the legat incidents attaciuig te à
person acting in lier own riglit. The husband
atone, remaincd suij uria, as fully as before mar-
mage.

It followed from this logal uaerger by coverture
into a sin-le personality, thtat the husband could
milice ne grant to the wifé, and the wifecod
make none to, the husband. And furthorrnore, a
grant t:) lier hy ber husband, of a freehold, would
ho, in effeot, a grant to take efi'ect in future, (the
Lusband retaining possession for lie>, and snob
a grant was unlawfut hecause a freehoid could
oniy pass hy "llivery ofseiain, whieh muet oper-
nte cither imniediatoly or flot at ail. It would,
therefore," continues Blackstone, "hoe contra-
dictory, if an estate, whicli is not te commence
tilt hereafter, eonld ho granted by a convoyance
whieh importe an immediate possession:" 2 BI.
Coni. 165. But a husband miglit niake a devise
te bis wifé, "lfor that zucli detiue tukeýtl no
effect but aftor the deatli of the devisor: " Lit-
tleton, ê 168; Co. iâtt. 112 a, b. The sane
incidents of coverture, whicli made tho husbantl
soie possessor of bis wife's lands, led. to, the uie
which made estates la their joint names differ
frein joint tonuxcies proper, and regarded the
titie, flot as held by inoieties, but ais an eotirety:
2 BI. Coni. 182; Go. Litt. 187 a.

W1%ther the common-law rule preventing bus-
baud and wife froin making grants to oaci other
is aridle springing from, and inseparabiy atr.ached
to, tle relation of marriago, or whether it is an
incident te the wifo's disubility to control pro-
perty in lier own rigit mauet guide us bomneist
in deternîining the effect of our enabiing statutes.
Thero can ho no doubt that there are incidents
of marriage indepondent of ail considerations of
property. The conamon-iaw writers nover at-
tempted te, classify them, and we mnuet get such
iight as we cau froni exemples aud analogies.
It 18 safe, lîowever, to assume titat n.' act caui he
absoluteiy incortaistent witl the mar.riage rela-
tion, if it lias received thse sanction o? eiher law
or equity. WVe must, thorefore, se iviiether the
disabilities whiich applied at common law, in
cases likt, tbe one before us. have been regarded
as universRl and personal disqualifications. Upon
this we have, abundauce of authority.

There were local customs wherehy a wife n'igit
take by imriediate convoyance froni lier husband;
ae, for example, at York:- Fitzh. Ab. Prescription

t t; Brown's Ah. Cu.siom 56 (cited Toinlyn LawT
Die. Baron and I"eme). ie Qucen Consort my
sue and ho sued, atone, may take grants fromi
bier h'.isband, as weil as from, strangers, may
take as weli as receive grants, aud inay covenaut:
Coin. Dig. Roy, F 1. A husbnud ceul.l convey
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te the use of his wîfe under the Statute Of Uses,
whl-erehy thle use vestcd in lier dircctly as a legal
Cftâte, wittîot flic action of the feoffee: Coin.
Dig. Baron and Ferne, D 1, citing Co. Litt. 112
a. And lie miglit, under the saine statute,
cavet iifit tl a third person to stand seised to
the use of his wit'e Id.

It app, ars, therefore, thdt the law did flot
prohibit a lîusband front accomplishing for bis
rife the precise thing which ho wuuld have
acconiplishied by a direct convoyance ; and it
ronld secîn (roi this that the rule was one of
technic.iity, aiud flot of substance. But there
are further illustrations whicli mi!l tlirow liglit
upon thc ul-ject. lVlwn husband and wifé wcre
dcaliDg, itot iii their own riglit but in a repre-
set*tive character, or wliat is tcrmed teclini-
calUy in autre droit, either muiglit seli and eotivey
ta the othblr, as teA a stranger: Co. Litt. 112 a.
187 b; Coni. Dig. Baron and Feme, D 1. It
needs n3' rexuark te si.ggest that if the common
law was dcsigned to produce uinity of will, and
te prevent action except by one flot under influ-
ence or compulsion, no aucli influence over bis
wife is personal, and will operatcjust as.strongly,
in fact. in one class of dealingsaus in another.
The rule can only be mnade sensible by holding
that, aq to matters which a wifc could be allosved
ta held aond manage separately front nny înterest
of ber husband, chose disabilities of coverture
did not esist, or, in other words, that they were
uot regarded aq personal *only, but as relative
te preperty. Vios far we have considered only
-ncb riglits as are legal, as distinguishied front
equitable, and are enforced in ail courts alike.
Blut tîtere lias grown up by the aide of the cont-
mon litw, a s.ystecin of equitable rights and powoe,
which places uiarried %vomen, in regard to pro-
perty, on the saine footing in mobt respects with
uingle woaien. Wlhca property is set apart for
the separat'c u.se of a marricd womn, she is, ia
regard te it, emaucipated froul the disabilitios of
covertnu-e, so far as the ternis o? the trust x% %r-
raut. This cînancipation front ber legal disa-
lities dues not (lepenci upon the husband's

cansent, ir upon any nnte-nuptiul. agreement.
Lt can be accorn»lishetd by any one, relative or
stranger, who sees fit to provide a fond for lier
benefit.

She irn-y sue an] be sued conccrnirig it; -,ho
May centract concerning it, and lier contracts
wiii biîîd if and bie eaforced ; she may givû it, or
rell it. lier title is technically an equitable one,
and Dot a legai one; but the trusttes arc bouad
Io follow lier directions, and tic distinction is
Purely fommal. The income and proceeds are
under ber ;epar'ate control and enjoyment, and
lier husbaad lins neuhing to do with thent. Ler
doiDgs, thougi flot undler the dominion or cn-
forceinent of courts of law, are recognized by
snch courts3 as valid, just as tlîey are recognized
8ud enforcecd ini equity. If the legal disabilities
irere essential elciiients of cîiverture. then cquity,
vlîich recogn;7es îuid follows ail tlîc suibstantilal
Principles of law, could no<t dispense wifhi theun.
1t lrould bic a gross ab.surdity for any court te
deslr-ly the suhethsîtti-l rights: of tic huîsband, or
remfove lus iawfiill cont'rol. And it wieî!q Lie still
n. ore alisuird to permit tii inttrfercace nt the
hînnls of ni.v tac i4ifig stranger at ]lis optiflu.
Blut the doctrine liai been long zscttlcd t2îat

as to lier separate estato a wifé is on substan-
tially the saine footing with a fene sole .Seo

PyuYv. SmithI, 1 Ves. Jr. 189; Stuiryîs v. Corp.,
13 Ves. R. 190; Basez v. Alkias, 4 Id. 542
Wlaystciff v. Smith, 9 Id. 520 ; Grijlby v. euxr, 1

Ves. Scn. 518; Frceman v. More, 1 Bro. P C.
2437, 1 I{ov. Sup 49.50, 2 Spence,'s Eq Jur.
513 ; .Jacqu~es v. Jfe/hodist .lpiscoptil ('liurch, 17
J. R. 548, 2 Story Eq. Jur., ý 1395-6.

Sot oîîly nuay ahe make dispobitiuon t.f it te
others, but sie may do se also in fîtrur o? lier
busbiad. The disability of flic eomnion lii w
which arose from tlîe very fact that -ilLe wVas sub
pvolestate viri (and whicb unduubccîfly ib touaily
the case as a niatter of fact tu a grat îiegrrc,),
was net eonsidered as eziýz*îng ini equit>, -.çllcli
sustaitied such dealings if faîir antd not, uilily
biassed: 2 St. Eq. .Jur., ê 1395; Ls,,c v. AtAites.
14 Ves. R. 542; .Tacqaes v. Mleiliudsit Elpisco iai
Ohurch, 17 J. R. 548, 1 11ev. Sup. 49, and cases
above. Sie cau even Liargniiî witli her lubu
concerning lier separate estate. and the augree-
ment xviii ho enforceti: Lady Arundel v. J>/appsl.
10 Vos. R 140; Liéngst'on v. Lévinjgse,.ui, 2 Julît.
Ch. Rt. 537 ; lYallingfurd v. Allen, 10 l'et. IL. .43;
Bullard v. Brigg.¶, 7 Pick. 533.

Instead cf Iooking with diïfavor upuri thie set-
tleunent of ser.arate propercy, cquity lias fauvored
it. A !,eparate estate wili net fail fur the ick of
trustees, and if the legal titie couacs mbt the
husband's hands, lie hinisel? will bc lucld tu Lie eà
trustee te bis wife's separate use, and tiierefure
aubjeot to lier orders; and hi îay bu made a
trustee expressly: 2 Kent's Coîin. 162; 2 .Sî>uîice'a
Eq. Jur. 507; Wallinyjord v. Allen, 10 Pet, R.
583. Net odiy may a husbaind settle 1brupcrty
to lus wife's use tbrougli trustees, but lie nmav
make hutuscîf a trastee by agreemnent, or oven
by gift, 'where hie bas by isoîne disulict aot set
apart the preperty. Ia Luas v. Luas, 1 Atk.
270, wiiera a busbaîîd caased stock te Lie trnius-
ferred te tic name of lbis wife, altliougli ut law

- if would of course continue to be lbis oîvrn pro-
perty, it was lieid te bave beeti made bis %vife's
separate fuîîd. So ia Shepurd v. Shf-pard. 7
Johas. Ch. R. 57, and in Wlallinyfordi v Allen,
above cited. it was held tliat a coiîve3'ance di-
recfiy frein liubund to wifo slîeoid under the
circuuîstanuces be enforced1 as vaiid iii equity.

Whcn eqiiity recogaizes a poevr la thi! tife,
wlio is thte disabled party, net only to dval wifh
ocliers, but evea te contract with anîd inake pro-
vision fer lier hîîs-banid (,ut cf lier sepamate Juzlds,
it can liardly be claimed titat the Iîusband, w-ho
w-as always 3ziijiiris, is restraincd by any but
teclînical roles front transferring te lier directly.
We bave accut that equity w-ili enforce even sucli
convoyances. But tiiere neyer ivas n tume when
ho couid flot by luis dced put propcrty w-home site
could contrai it If it were net tîtat ny sitanding
la lier ame lie becamu icgally the ornuer of thc
usufruct, there could Lic ne valid reasuon whly
indirectiou evrir iucetl ho resortcd te. It is net
against the pelicy o? thc law th:ut thte wife Fbould
bave ithe re.ol lîcuiefiL of lus gift; n-i cquiuy,
lookinz ttir.)ugli tlie ferai at the suburccalls
iu, as it is -i f:.ct, a gift freni hus.iin& to -wife.
The doctrinie laid down Liv Coke, i;.i cnîtaccuion
iic the statote cf Uses, ÎS of itself .u.lcienit te

show tlînt te di-RbilÏtv as to cncîae pciugs
eîutirciy frutai the wif'.q inc tpacity te acf far lier-
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self; and it is statedl ia 2 Keint's Coin. 163, n.
b.. thit hy the present Eugilisli statutes a bus-
baud is îîow iuthorized te, inike a direct convey-
suce te lis wite.

Our statutes have given power to a married
von)in to enjoy, eoutract, Eeli, transfer, mort-
gage, couvey, devise, or bequeath lier property
in the saine mnanner, sud with the *:ike effect, as
if she wvcre uumarried : 2 C. L. ê 3292. Where
it stands iu trust for lier, the trtustees are autho-
rized zo transfer it te ber: 2 C. L. 3293. The
statute evidently desig us te do away with indirect
dealings, sud uiske lier riglits legal iustead of
equitabie. Passive trusts have been entirely
aboiished, aud wvhcre a deed creates them tho
titte passes at once to the beueficisry: 2 0. L. ê
2633-4-5. Tu require a husbind (wbo is net
supposed te bce under lier contrel or fear) to go
through the farce of conveyiîîg te someon ese s,
'aho is at once te pass the preperty ever te, bis
wife, is to keep up a fiction 'ahicli fias not even
a legal basis te, support it, sisîce the liusband
bas ceascd to have possessery dlaimis over lier
preperty. le is now iu law a stranger to lier
estate duriug covertare iris'ead cf its possessor
and niau:ug-er; arad1 bis consent is Lot iuecessairy te
her dis-posai of it: IFzrr v. Siherman, Il Mich.
Rep. 33ùý; Watf8on v. Tlturlaer, I1 Id. 457. W hat-
ever protection she xnsy require %vhcu dealing
with blin, hoe certainly never was supposed te
need auy agaiusbt lier.

Believing, as Ire dC., that tlîe hasis cf the cot-
mon las- disabiity as in the peculiar disquali-
ficatiouns and burdens of the ivife, anîd that the
removal of tiiese reinoves ail the resens 'abicli
ever required the intervention of equîitabie trusts,
we ttuik there is uow ucn objectiona tu a deed from

*busbiiid te 'aife, îvhiciî Ehouid render it inTalid.
Tlîe court erred in excludiug the deed. The

ether points become immaterial.
Jud-meut mnust bce reversed, with ceets, aud a

new trial graîîted.
CHUasTIANcY Unil CeOOEY, J.J., coucurred.

MUIC. J., was not present.

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

The L<Iiv of Evidlence.

To vas EDIToRS or- vusF L.Nw JOURN~AL.

GF.NT.r:Msur,-ln the last numiber of the
Journal you justly compliment the Attorney-
Generai for the goed service lie lias reudered
iu improving the laws cf lus couîntry. Ne
person eau justly witlield the eredit wliich is
se properly due te lîjîni on tlîis score. Thcerc
reniains, liovî'cvcr, eue tiig te bc doue, whlui
I hope tvill net remiain uuacceînplislied at the
conclusion cf the ensuiug session, and that is
the reiuoval cf tiiose absurd aud autiquated
resqtrictins by which the testiuîouy of litiga-
ting parties in civil suits is excludcd.

It is neot very easyv te prevnil sginst pre-
conceived opinions and oid predjudlýices. Z'ullv

20 years were required te educate the niajority
cf tlîe British peeple iiîto a behief cf tue seund-
uess cf Adam Smith's Commercial Philosoplîy.
Aîîd mnuy years trsnspired aftcr Jeremy
Bentham sud others poiutcd eut the absurdity
cf the restrictieus above alluded te, before
the Britishî Parliameut tvere se infhuenccd by
public opinion as te put an end te this.

A. aud B. have a dispute about sorue pro.
perty aud go te law. Wîy ? In erder that
it may be decided whicl cf tlîeî is in the
riglit Now what course is se obvioxîsly simple,
plain, aud rational as te interregate A. and B.
thîemseives ?

Now, tiîis is j ust what they did in Euglaud
sonie 15 years ago. And net a sinîgle judge
or individusi, lay or professional, of any note
lias, 1 bellove, ever conplained cf the evii
workiiig cf the chiange. On the coutrary, the
testimony cf any eniightened jurist or intelli-
gent observer lias beea lu favor cf 'Lic change.
Strauge it is that wve cf Canada whe are seme-
tinies twitted by our American cousins for
cepyiug ia a slavishi mauner the legisiation, cf
the parent country, should have diverged frein
it se greatiy in this respect.

A. and B. go te iaw. in Canada. A. puts
lus sous aud daugliters in the witiiess box,
sud B., if lie lias auy, doos the saine. Our
lawv says it would net do te put A. or B. inte
the box as a witness ou his own behialf because
hie is iuterested. Pray ara thc- children net
inteî-ested? môre tlîan that, îîîay thcy net lie
cocrced ?

Iu tue State of Newv York, about a year age,
they followed the Bnglish legiskition iu this
respect. lu France aud other European ceun-
tries it prevails, with admirable resuits. Why,
thon, de wve ding se pertinaccously toecxplodedl
notions in Canada?

Because it wouid encoura-ge porjury, 1 faucy
I liear sonie eue say. To soine exteîît tlîis is
truc, because the more testinieuy you admit,
the larger the scope for perjury. But surely
this is a poor argument. Tlîe man who advo-
cates tue restrictions cf evideuce iu order te
hessen the epportunity for perjury, ougrht te
go further sud exclude ail testinîiony on oatb,
sud then hoe nmiglit aise excludo ail pejury.

But evideuce is necessary, sud uunfortunately
instances cf perjury will neyer bic wanting.

But te say that perjury is likeiy to bie more
cornion in Canada than iu En-iand or in
the State cf Neiv York, is sureiy sayin- very
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little for the character of our pieople. To sec
and te hecar the litigants theinselves in the
ivitncss box nust form. one of the vcry best
nieans of arriving at the truth, and that surely
is a meost important objeet in judicial investi-
gations.

It is marvellous what good results have
arisen in the parent country froni the abolition
of arbitrary restrictions upon trade and comn-
merce. In ie manner good results nmust
follow the abolition of artificial and aribitrary
restrictions iii the law of evidence imposed
wlien very narrow and contracted notions
prevailC(l.

W. B.
London, March 21, 1866.

R E V I E W S.

Jur..op Socr.-u. ScirNcE, including the
sessional papers of the National Association
for the promnotion of Social Science: CUÂiP-

MAN& hLLPicadilly, London.
We have rcceived the first three nuinbers

of a nionthly puiblication bearing the above
title, and undfer the editorial management of
Edwvin Lancaster, Esq., M.D., F.MS., &c.

The objccts and aimis of this periodical are
set forth in the introduction as follows : IlThe
Juuirmil of Sucia1 ,Science has bex startcd
with the objcct of circulating the papers read
before the London mneetings of the National
Association for the proinotion of Social
Science and or supplyiri- original papers and
varieus information on ici subjects edfibraced
in the departnments of the Association." The
object of the Association here rcferred to, and
the existence of which as yet is known pro-
]F«bly te fcew in this country, is te place before
the world iîthtleir most manifold applications
the grent facts and principles; which, have
alrcady been obscrv'ed respecting Law, Educa-
tien, Political Ecenemy and Ilealth, and as far
as possible te advancc those enquiries and
miethods of investigation which shail lead te
yet further discoveries.

IL commences by laying down what, might,
we think, bc supposcd now-a-days te be the
obvieus proposition, that it is net lawyers
alene whe are interestcd in the principles of
legail precedure, net schoolnmasters only who
nccd study the question of educatien, nor
merchants or statesmen whe are alone inter-
estcd in political ecenoiny, ner that te dloctors
only should bce confidcd the great secrets by
which hieilth is maintained, and that ne
moxuber ef a civiliseci cemmiunity, liewever
10W, is net intecsted in understanding and
discussing the great principles by which the
welfare of~ seciety is rcgulated.

The introduction then gees on te state thnt
the subjects te bce xbraced under the differ-

cnt heads of law, education, public health and
econemy and trade, and concludes with a
defence of the Association frona the ebjcètions
raised te the possible use or benelit of discus-
sing niatters of social intcrest from a scientifie
peint of view, holding that there are., contrary
te commenly received opinion, scientifie me-
thods of dealing witli social phenomiena.

The subjects brouglt before the Association
are discussed by meni fuhly able for the task,
and whilst, as of course is te bcecxpected
in such matters, tnuch mnay bo said that iýC
beside tlîe mark, it is nnt possible where
se many persens as are from time te time
collectcd te, listen te the discussions of this
association that a large quantity of the seeds
of knowledge thus sewn will net "lin future
unlooked fer occasions, bring forth an abund-
ant harvcst."

The original articles, seme of whichi we
reprint in our celunins, are most, intcrcsting,
treating cf a variety o? subjeets of daily
intcrc3t and of great practical importance, and
net te, be ebtained that we kn >w of ii the
same readable and accessible ferin in any ether
place. The publication dees net conflict with
any other and will bie, te, say the least, an
interesting record of current matters con-
nccted with the subjccts embraced ia the
introduction and the pregrcss of "lSocial
Science."

TUE LON-DONq QUARTERLY REvirw: Leonard,
Scott & Ce., 38 Walkcer Strcct, New York.
We are in reccipt freni tirne te, tirne ýef

this and the other British quarterlies and
Blackwood freni the cntcrprising firni that
republishes theni on this continent. Weo necd
scarccly say that they arc, as herietofore,
unsurpasscd in the range o? subjects which
they treat of.

The January number commences with an
intcresting rcsum o? thec African discoveries
in South Africa-the Zaumbesi and its tribu-
taries-principally by the indefatigable Dr.
Livingstone. This is folloecd by an historical
article treating e?' Uic stirring tumes cf the
wars cf the Barons iii Enghnd,*Ltaking as a
tcxt Simon de Montford, Earl of Leicester.
Tcnnysen's "Enoch Ardlen," that much. de-
batcd peem, cernes in fer it.s share of intercst-
in- criticism. And amengi,,st others of more
interest te sorne and less te ethers is a sketchy
description of %vhat mîust be a very cntertaining
beok, "IA history of caricature and grotesque
in literature and art ;" and a political article
on IlThe Coxning Sessien."

TuE NoRTiu BRITISR REvirw: Leenard, Scott
&t Ce.
The January numnber is rich in interest te

the litcrary man, centaining articles under the
folloiving tities: - 1. An article on Samnuel
Taylor Coler'idge, whose life and writings are
aIse treated ef in thc last nuniber of the
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Ilest7niuster. 2. German Noveiists. 3. Plato
and other conipanions of Socrates. 4. Mr.
Henry Taylor's later plays and ininor poems.
5. Pindar and his age. 6. On the -' Gothic"
Renaissance in English literature.

The concluding article (No. 7,) gives an
instructive history of the Cattie Piague, its
risc, progress, and the author's views as to
the mnost effectuai ineans of dccking it. It
will be wcll for us if we have not a closer
knowledge of the scourge, in this country.
Let us therefore do ail inl our power to avert
sudsi a calinity before it be too late.

TusF IEST.MINSTERi REviEw: Leonard, Scott
& Co.
The rumber for December last commences

withi "lJohn Stuart Mill on the Philosophy of
Sir Wm. liamiitcon"-rather heavy for ordi-
nary readers, but those who are in searcli of
sornething lighter have only to turn to some
of thc succeeding arti,-les-Physiologýca1 ex-
periînents, Vivisection-The Polish insurrec-
rection of 1863-or Dr. Livingstone's recent
travels. If they are inclined for politics, they
rnay rcad "lA sketch of Lord Palmerston's
evcntful career."

BLCîýWOoD'5 MAGAziNE: Leonard, Scott & Co.
This popular publication has cominenced

the year with articles more interesting even
than usual. Ail who can afford it should
subscribe for it.

TUE PL.ACE BRITîsII AiERtIcANS HAVE WVON IN
HîSTRoîY.
This is the titie of a small pamphlet coin-

prising a lecture dclivercd at Aylmer, L.C., in
Fcbru.ary last, by Il. J. Morgan, Esq., Corres-
ponding Member of the Newv York Ilistoricai
Society. It gives uas a short sketch of inany
native Canadians, whose deeds and talents
have won for them notice in the pages of his-
tory, but many of whoni are alrnost iess known
here than elsewhere. Thougli there are several
taffnent nmen to who an no ' eference is nmade,
and whose names we înight have expected to
sec mentioned, we are aiways pieased to see,
and iL should be the duty of every loyal
Canadian, especiaily in times like the presenit,
to encourage every attempt, great or smnall,
which tends to make us feei that, though yet
in its infaney, we having laid, as we trust,
the foundation of what wili be in times to
corne a prosperous, free, anîd enlighttened
nation with a history of its own upon which
its inhal'itants, for gencrations to, corne may
look back withi hohest pride.

At Engletield, Spadmî.n Avenue, Teirt nta, on Moîîday niglît
tic 26tlî Mardi lal,ý A LY %. tCKLr, tlie l-ie(l Wîfo of
RosEn,1T A. Ilirabxs, Barrlstcr-at-La.:w aud onc of thie con-
ductors of this Journal, deiparu d tlisla life li, pence agud 2i
yeans.

APPOINTMVENTS TO OFFICE.

CLER OF THE PROCEQQ

ALAN CAMEIION. Esquire, to lie Il The Clerk of the Pro-
cets," iu tho room and itead of Robert Stanton, Esquire,
deceastd. (Oazetted Mardi 10, 1816.)

POLICE MAGISTRATE.

ALEXANDER McNAI3B, or Osgoode Hall, Esquire, Bar.
riàter-~itt-Law. ta lic Police Magistratu iu and fur the City of
Toronto. (Ulazetted Matrei 17, 186d3.

NOTARIES, PUBLiC.

JOHIN FARLEY, of St. Thomas, Esquire, Attorney-at.
Law, tu lic a Notary Public lu Uppetr Catiata.

ALFRED BOULTBEE, of Newmarket Eaquire, liarrister.
at-Law, ta lio a Notary Punblic in Upper Canada.

EDWÂRI) JAMES DENROCILE, of the City of Tuomzto,
Esquire, B3'rrister-at-Law, to bie a Notary P>unlie ni Upper
Cauada.

RIOBERVT VASHION RVOGERS, jun., ofKIiigbswo, Etqulrc.
Btixrlaterat-Law, ta bue a .\utary Pubile iu U;plstr Cauttda.
(Gazetted Marcli 3, 1S6)

JO11N WILLIAM FERGUSON, of the City of llaîniitton,
Esquire, llarrlater-at-Law, tu liu a tîary I#ublic in Uppet
Ca, jadza.

IIENVY JAMES GIBBS, of the city cofOttacai, Advuc.,re,
Ebqtîîre, tu bue a Notary Public ln Uppor Cantad:t.

III6NIY WETENIIALL, of thie city ofllanuiton, Esqtire,
.Itîwrneu>-at-Law, ta lie a Ž>otary Public lu Uppor Czanazda.

WILLIAM KINGSTON FLESUIER, oftie Village ut kIlelà.
ertoti, Etquire, ta lie a Notary Public lu Upper Canada.
(tiazttted .ilarch 10, 18116.)

DUNCAN CUIISHOLM, of Port Hope, Esquire, Attorney-
at-.aw, tu lie a .Notary Public in Uppur Canada.

GFOItUE ktOICltIEFF, of the Ciiy 01 Lundon, Esquire.
Ilarrister-a-Law, ta bue a .\utary Pubiic in Upper utanta.

ASDIIEW FItASELI SMITH, LL.I3., ofBrattnpton, ELsurata lie a Notary Public in Upper Canada. (Uazutted .±rh
24, 1h05.

050110F EDMISON, 0fP1>eerborougi, Esquire, Attorney-
at-Laie, tu lie a Notary lP.biic in t4ppr Caniad. (t.iazclted
Marchil, 18W3.)

CORtON EIS.

RALII JONATI[1.lAS P.AIIRS MORDEN, E squire, ta bo
an Amoastle Couruet, fur tie City of L,nudou.

TIIOMAS AUCti.±Ml'ï KEATING, of Moris.-own, E>.
quire, tu lie au UuoaaeCruner 1cr thse Cuîîy ut' Wul-
liigtoii.

JJL'iCAN McINTYi.E) uf Wagdiiville, Esquire, .ýLD., te
bo au A,,si-iate Curui, r fur tige c4unty of àîàa.lcstx.

JOHN JAY HIIUT, uf tlie Town cf Ingersoîl, Lbquir,, t0
liu au Assuclate C;oroner l',r the çunnîy of y.xlbrd.

PITRIN GROSS, of the Village of Brigtons, Esquira,
M.U. 10le an A3aoCdtuî Corone-r fur the Unitud CiuîLtia cf

NOL uumlicrland, aud Duroani.
CiriARLES DUNCÙ3MiS TUFFORD, of thc Tuwnzship of

Ilurlord, £squlre, MID)., tu liu au Azsuciate Coroner fur Lw

JOHIN NICIIOL, of lie Vlâge of Liatoefl, Etsquire, M.D.,
t0 lie au Aasoclate Coroner fur thie Cuny of lci th

T11031AS WALTON STEVENSON, of tho Tuwu2bip of
Alnwick, E-quii e, tu lic an A1sociat. Coroiier fur the btuîted
Cotuîle* ot 4'r1uîleJa ad D)urlian.

JOHN PIIL>, of the Village of Listawell, EýsquiLse, Mi.D.,
to lic auî Astociate Corueer lor tlie CUunty of ertn. tîGazc;l
ted MNaxci lu, luGG )

CHARLES DOUGLASS, of the Village of Uil Springa
E:stlrt, Ml>., ta lic ait As-uciate C;urviur lurt Lie Cuuty cf
Laînwbwn. (tiazutled NMarçli 3;1, 1t;30.)

TO CORRESPONDEN 1 S.

"'A SenaCMBLat-î-We are aorry not tu oblige )iou, but
your qiteatioîîa are nux, saii as cuane withtu our proyince 1t0
ans%.t r.

W*;. e.Y-Usidei -0i,.a Currc-loîîtteuce."
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